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THOSE NARROW EASTERNITES WHY NOT HAVE A PICNIC

A “ MASS MEETING”  at Green
ville protests against the approp
riation o f money for the founding of 
the Texas Technological College in 
West Texas “ at this time.”

Does it not come with bad grace 
that such a demand should be made 
by Hunt County?

Most West Texas counties have 
been paying in more taxes to the 
State than they get back for years.

Hunt county gets back every year 
considerably more than it pnys in.

Suppose West Texas counties de
cided to quit paying in this surplus?

If the Legislature wants to start a 
real movement to divide the State 
and create a new Suite in West Texas 
let them repeal the law creating the 
Texas Technological College.— The 
Fort Worth Star Telegram.

Many o f our citizens have made the 
suggestion that Tahoka give a big 
picnic the latter part o f May this 
year, and the approval is meeting 
with encouragement on every hand. 
It has been suggested that the city 
and county at large have-the picnic 
and various amusements in celebra
tion o f the paying program, which 
will have been completed about this 
time. Let the citizens o f Tahoka 
keep agitating the picinic and bring 
all the people together for a general 
good time.

Three cars o f machinery andsh Showers of Recent Date Adds 
to Already Copious Moisture 

in This Section.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walton and 
baby returned Sunday from a visit 
with relatives in Hamlin, Jones 
county.

J. H. Dunning Takes First Money 
In Contest at LubbockCompany, arrived in the city this 

week, and work will begin shortly on 
the erection o f the plant. A  number 
o f local men have taken stock in the 
company. The refining company will 
deal in gas, kerosene, distillate fuel, 
lube oils.

W. W. Fisher o f Eastland, will be 
manager o f the refining company.

From the Lubbock Avalanche:
The Old Fiddlers fiddled and the 

hundreds patted a wicked foot as 
“ Turkey in the Straw”  and “ Low 
Down Pete”  or some o f the other 
classical favorites o f  the Old Square 
Dance were revived in Lubbock Fri
day night.

Tho musical contest between the 
old fiddlers started at 8:30 and the 
last note sobbed out at 10:30—be
fore the largest house that the Lind
sey has known in many months—for 
it was not only full but literally 
hundreds were turned

S. E. Reid has resigned his posi
tion with the Texaco Company, and 
is now connected with the Tahoka 
Service Station. This station will 
in all probability secure the agency 
for the Gulf Refining Co., in Tahoka. 
W. G. Tarrance, formerly with the 
Texas Co., in this city, will again be 
in the employ of the company, 
whose products are handled solely by 
Howell’s Garage.

| *nt of bountiful showers o f  rain, 
irsday night o f last week and 
sday o f this week, the total preci- 

Vktion to one inch and twenty-eight 
, hundredth inches. One-half of 

jinch was received Thursday night 
last week and seventy-eight hund- 
Jths Tuesday o f this week, 

ijias been cloudy throughout the 
Hjor portion of the week.
5yhe rains will be o f great value to 
(tin county crops. The wheat crop 
||r this section wos already in fine 
Edition and the recent rains will be 
K added impetus. Farmers and 
'ickmen all over Lynn county are 
Ting better, with these rains, and 
■jiness men are optimistic over the 
proved crop outlook. Not only 
As this moisture aid wheat, but it
\  placed a splendid season in the AH *he pulpit at Brownfield 
land for cotton and feed and it is r -  - --- - -  - ’ -I--!

?  eved that there will be a record 
I  eage planted to both cotton and o f  the local members will attend both 
I  i  in this countv this season. the morning and afternoon services
Reports from over the Panhandle in Brownflcld SumJa>'* 

general,
g heavier Hugh Thomas left Monday for 
re. O’Donnell, where he has accepted a

position with the Higginbotham- 
Blackwell. Bartlett Co., lumber dealers.

IPEG1ALS FOR SATURDAY

Lens work shoes $3.75 per pairgoingf* 
h e n s  dress shoes $8.50 per pair gomgfji

feady-to-Wear still at a Great Redudi

Let a new shipment o f shoes this week 
ET W e keep a fresh stock o f Groceris 
time and have our ow n delivery car.

I, . .
Ve appreciate your orders and giveyw 
Service-Quality and Quantity for lea.

Phone 160

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Taylor o f Cros 
bvton, were the guests o f W. S. Tay 
lor and wife Sunday.

city o f Brownfield Sunday afternoon 
and conduct a program in the Bap
tist Church at that place.

The Laymen o f the Slaton church 
will render a program at Brownfield 
on the same afternoon.

The program o f the Tahoka Lay
men will consist o f lectures, readings, 
special music, etc.,

The pastor, Rev. J. M. Dosher, will
..............................  "  '  l Sunday
morning at the eleven o’clock hour.

It is expected that a large number

Joe and Lloyd Denton came in the 
latter part o f the week. Joe from 
Amarillo and Lloyd from points 
down the Denver at Vernon and 
Childress. These boys have been 
engaged in several boxing exhibi
tions o f late and have been success
ful in winning over their opponents.

away from 
the doors long before the program 
was scheduled to start.
These Men Entered Their Names in 

the Contest
J. H. Dunning, Tahoka, violin.
J. C. Llewellen, Slaton, violin.
W. T. Graves, Lubbock, violin.
J. R. Graves, Lubbock, violin.
Lefe Sanders, Idalou, Texas, violin.
•E. L. Mitchell, Idalou, violin.
Joe Harrison, Idalou, violin.
Jesse Sowdgrs, Idalou, violin.
Mr. Nichols, Idalou, violin.
Coke Fullengem, Lorenzo, violin.
Fiddler Robinson, Lorenzo, violin.
L. D. Shuman, Lubbock, violin.
J. A. Huff, Lubbock, violin.
R. R. Robinson, Lubbock, violin.
Shorty Leach, Lubbock, violin.'
A  few o f them lost their nerve 

at the last minute and foiled to ap
pear but practically every one o f them 
came forth when their name was 
called, with the old fiddle or guitar 
tuned ready 'to do its tuno and play 
they did as only the old time fiddlers 
can play.

It remained for  J. H. Demming, o f 
Tahoka, to show the rest o f  them 
how Fiddling is Fiddled to  win the 
cash money and he returns home the 
South Plains Champion according to 
popular choice o f  the crowd o f 
Friday night.

Tho string band honors went to 
R. R. Robinson, J. A. Huff and 
Shorty Leach, o f  Lubbock.

Attorney C. II. Cain returned Fri
day from Vernon, where he went tc 

! look after legal matters.Mcsdames J. H. Wyatt and J. T. 
Howell left Tuesday morning for 
Snyder, as delegates to the Woman’s 
Missionary Society Conference, 
which convened Tuesday afternoon, 
and will be in session until Friday 
evening.

WEST POINT SCHOOL
CLOSED TERM FRIDAY

The West Point school, which has 
been under the principalship o f Miss 
Sheppard, closed its session last Fri
day afternoon. A  fine program was 
rendered in which the whole school 
participated.

Miss Sheppard departed for her 
home in the east Monday.

At the close o f the program, ice 
cram and angel food cake was served 
to all present.

West Point is one place where that 
old western hospitality still lingers.

“ The agricultural and livestock re
sources o f the Panhandle and South 
Plains in northwest Texas are des
tined to make this section a rich and 
prosperous section,”  says T. B. Gal- 
laher. General Freight and Passen
ger Agent o f the Panhandle and 
Santa Fe Railway. “ The develop
ment that has already been made is 
marvelous, but*by intelligent co-op
eration the growth will still be 
greater in the next ten years.

“ The Santa Fe believes strongly in 
the future o f the Plains,”  said Mr. 
Gallaher. “ We recognize the need of 
more people to develop the rich 
prairies and we are anxious to help 
bring them here. W’e have just pub
lished a new descriptive book for  the 
Panhandle and South Plains. This 
will be distributed in every part o f 
the country.”

This folder is well illustrated and 
handsomely printed. It contains a 
new map o f the Panhandle and South 
Plains. The book gives a concise

Dawson County Journal New Press
iss Ethel Reaves o f 
isiting her brother, Jack Reaves 
’ahoka.

The Dawson County Journal at 
Lamesa has installed a new cylinder 
press. This improvement will in
crease the efficiency of the plant sav
ing both time and labor.

Mestiames E. X., Larkin and Louie 
Weathers and C. C. Barnes visited 
with’  Sam Weathers and family at 
Wilson Wednesday between trains.BILL BOOSTER SAYS

Miss Ida Small, student of Howard 
Payne College, Browmvood, spent the 
week end with home folk. Her sister 
Miss Era, returned with her for a few 
clays visit.

OEP UP, MR. fcUSmESSMAVU.
RAISE SOUR fttOHTO« GET 

OUT OF THE RUT *. OOUT RE 
tAYlSFtEOVWm A  RARE 

UWMGt*. PCU.QN4S MO SMARTER 
IkANNOU ARE RM>tMGL IV4 
UMOOSmtS AVtf> UVtUGt m  
MAMEIOUE. UOY "tUPA 0W>UT 

QtT THAT VJAM BM PUKtGXUG
AL0MGc\U A'RurcV UO SltO n

W. B. Jones, manager o f Jones Dry 
Goods, at Baird, and formerly a citi
zen o f Tahoka, spent Saturday and 
Sunday in the city visiting and look
ing after business matters? He re
turned to Baird Monday.

A deal was consumated the past 
week in Tahoka whereby I. S. Doak, 
owner o f the Sanitary Barber Shop, 
sold the building and fixtures to Karr 
Brothers, o f Lubbock. The cons! ’ or
ation was private, although it was ji 
cash deal, we understand.

Karr Brothers have been engag
ed in the barber business in Lubbock 
for several years, and come highly 
recommended as artsits in their line.

Mr. Doak has been engaged in the 
barber business in Tahoka for the 
past sixteen years, and had built up 
one o f the most up-to-date tonsorial 
parlors in west Texas. He started in 
with a two-chair shop and is now 
equipped with a modern six-chair 
combination set and other modern 
cifuipment.

Mr. Doak and family will continue 
to reside in Tahokn.

WEDNESDAY MORNING. MAY 
1923, 10:30 O’Clock.

Miss Inez Wright returned to her 
home in Fort Worth the latter part 
o f the week, after a visit of several 
weeks with her aunt, Mrs. G. W. 
Small. Miss Wright has accepted the 
position as music teacher in our 
school for the 1923-2-1 term.

KANSAS CITY SPECIAL
TRAIN VISITS LUBBOCK

Mrs. J. C. May and daughter, Con
nie Jean, o f Post, visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lowe, o f the New 
Home Community a few days the 
first o f the week. THE GORDON*THOMAS 

CONCERT HELD MON, NIGHT
Laiqesa 4 ; Tahoka :t

Tahoka enjoyed a real treat Mon
day night, when the Gordon-Thomas 
musical artists rendered a program 
o f vocal and instrumental selections 
at the local theatre.

Their program was quite varied, 
Jazz.

The Tahoka baseball squad motored 
to Lamesa Wednesday afternoon of 
last week and played the team at that 
place, in which they received the 
little end o f the score; 4 to 3.

KnMU.fi Subscribe now for  the Home Paper.

: ranging from grand opera to 
: The negTO plantation songs and the 
dutch song delighted the humorous 

; nature o f the hearers while “ the 
! Rosary” , “ When the Mists hav’e 
' Rolled Away”  and other selections 
pleased those who appreciate classi
cal numbers.

Mr. Thomas is one o f the greatest 
pianists in the State and is also a 
splendid singer. One o f his special 
feats was playing two selections on 
the piano at the same time.

Mr. Gordon is a man o f unusual 
vocal ability and it is seldom that 
music lovers o f this size place have 
the opportunity o f hearing anyone 
o f equal talent.

We hope we may have the happy 
privilege o f hearing them again at an 
early date.

IF YOU’VE GOT 
FEED!

WTou can make a two year old out o f a yearling.
'T oo  can make a hog out o f a pig. 

can make hens lay eggs.

I, Tea can keep our money in our coun ty.
| fatally the necessary feed may be had if the seed is 

j* wted, planted and cultivated, hut it can’t be done if 
H planted in cotton.

s| otton Is good, to be sure it is, but you can’t eat it,

that wo strive for. Our own success as an institution 
depends entirely on the measure of prosperity of our 

customers.

It is this sert of service, complete in every detail, 
which has enabled this bank to continue its growth 

through the years.

Base Ball Today! .The fast bunch 
of ball players from Lamesa, Daw
son county, will journey to Tahoka 
this afternoon, (Friday) and meet 
the Tahoka sluggers at the ball park 
in the south portion o f the city.

A good fast game is promised and 
the public is cordially invited to turn 
out and witness the exhibition.

The grandstand has been completed 
and you will be furnished with seats 
and shade in . abundance.

All out for the ball game at 3:30 
P. M., Today!

properly se
ttle land isng your spring outfit is—your money5 

iot mean economy. W e  will gtadly 
your clothes worries.

NEW ST R A W S
e  a straw haj season. W e  are well I* 
you the kind of hat you have in j j

Diversification Is a Logical
£j *
0 Proposition
H
|| ON’T  plant all your money for food and clothing, but plan' 
%  • each month’s salary in our CHAR TERED SAVINGS D1 
jS IENT, where it will grow for you at the rate o f four per cei

1ST NATIONAL BANK
OF T A H O K A

Capital and Surplus $75,000.00
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse May visited 

with relatives in Brownfield Sunday.

iirts, N ew  Neckwear. disasters o f any kind to destroy your crops. I ^ - ' mcmbcp 
rcccn/.L PtstPv
hfe. S V S t fK ^

h e  Guaranty Stale Bank
TAHOKA, TEXAS

A  bank whose resources are for the 
accommodation o f  its custom ers....

IV. K. SLATON’ . Cashier
U. P. WbATHERS Asst. Cashier

a .L. LOCKWOOD. President. 
W. O.NEVBLS. Vice-PresidentFEOCPAL pcscpvc 

SYSTEM
The price o f sugar has been 

vanced twenty cents on the 
pounds the highest price since 
June.

ft. ft. JONES. Awt. Cashier

LD. COLORADO. GOREF. 
ID. GAINESVILLE AND
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SECOND S U N D A Y  IN

nil-: i V\N COUNTT NEffS^

Justlookatthese FIGURES

TH E
M A Y  IS M O TH E R 'S D A Y

For a long time you have thought of remembering your dear 
Mother with some beautiful flowers, but you can now add an Ex
quisite MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL box of JACOB’S One candies 
and make your offering more complete.

Our shipment of these beautifully trimmed boxes is now on dis
play ready for mailing.

Ask us to put up one for you ready for shipment.

Rememcber the date,— May iSth, is not tar distant.

T H O M A S  B R O S .
Drug Conpany

i
Uj. ph.be K. Warn..

the way by the Santa Fe Cow. Sow f e ^ S a i W
These are a few facts aired along

-  Cow, Sow many

i tour through New Mexico, Texas he*'«)ef°Pher million and a Jl>
Oklahoma making a total of eigh- 1 Don’t it make

........... ....... i—„  wav. children. . one ‘ we

and Hen 
! ed a
and (JKianoma maMiis » — ------—’ ^sij-en ^ u“  - -

i ty stops in the towns along thei way. ch hear folks sa.v
These figures are not guessed a‘ . better school.
They are searched out. They ar our children to go
forced onto us because they aro true P jf we could pay

quarter 
sick 

can’t 
\Ve can’t 
to school 

for the 
build a 

child-
torceu onto u.s months U .

1 and not because we want to rcmem- ^»c can’t afford to
*- -------------- nf them. &e* sc i-j„ted school where the

condition consolidated ^  ^  hoW t0 raise
; butt., 
the cost of

the ren might be taught ^  an(1

compute
their own living and be

thc P° f cr>X e k  ami compute tMe cost ox 
pre- judge s be trained bow

road
food

her them or are proud of them 
fore anybody can cure any co 
somebody must discover what 
condition is. Else how would 
best physician know how to 
scribe?

Before the Santa Fe 
started out on this great 
ducing mission she had the instruc- l^nora‘" 'V jn”  elsc. Ignorance anu 
tor. . /  th. Tc.ro. A. *  M, « ■ « *  lh* "  S 2 *  und’ v.lop.d Uolrnt. latent 

: find out just the conditions in Texas, in ..-recked health, unhappy
does not act without a energ.. equipment.

Here are the con- horns. P»or £

We can not stand it to 
ver to make it. „ When it is

" 1“  T o t  .  co»!„h- T e a s  marc
instruc- ignorance ignorance arid

pro-

Tho Santa Fe 
definite purpose

crow'ded
teachers.

dairy this waste 
Iren tc

no men and women of them.

children ..m ak e belter an^happicr

face ofaeainst a good school in the 
aK „ -  But give the children

feed

After the First 2 4  Hours
The delicate systems of those fluffy baby chicks 

are supplied by nature with food for the first two 
days. Then their sensitive digestive organs must be 
given a very carefully prepared food. Countless chicks 
die every year because the feed they receive is not 
suited to their needs.
Purina Chicken Chowder and Purina 

Baby Chick Chow
supply every element needed in feeding the 
chicks from  the very first feed. Many years 
o f experience in poultry feeding are back o f 
these C how s.

So sure are the makers o f these 
C how s that they will produce results 
that they guarantee double develop
ment or m oney back on the C how s 
w henfedasdirected  the first six weeks.

nt-iu . . . .  _______  horns, P°or
ditions in Texas. How do they com- spools, supervision,
pare with like products in your State, httle women of Texas, let’s

There are 435,000 farms in Texas. Oh, fecj  ourselves and save
130.000 Texas farms have no hogs * * *  P of miliions to invest in our
125.000 Texas farms have no '*«” ■" ,his v . -----------

cattle.
100.000 Texas farms rais 

chickens.
Now look at these figures. Texas these g • {rain them t0 

buys annallv from her sister States: scho — . awf ui oss is in
$50,000,000 worth of hog products, thcmsel es. • - without
$20,000,000 w .«h  of dairy prmlocta t » »  “ S m„ k and holier
Sir,.000.000 worth of poultry pro- » Jrc„  ^ o .o fe a r m s  with-

ducts- .. out an>- eggs or chickens. And the
What did you say it cost to run all ^  of school pjcking cotton

our free public schools last year. buy the most essential
About $150,000,000? And there xve " J  for lhe families, 
lost that much by not having an> . - .
poultry on a 100,000 farms. Spent ^  pr(J ce<1 $42>000,-

products and
SPENT try; or Texas bought from other 

ALL shipped in $15,000,000 worth of poul-

or

WB SPECIALIZE ON FINE]

OUR STYLES ARE NEW AND THE FAl 
QUALITY IS “ BUILT IN" EACH PjQn* 
AND SOLID COMFORT.

* I

High in Quality;
OUR ASSORTMENT IS EXTRA , 
PRECIATE AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SERVE YOU.

Ask to See

NEW DRESS TROUSERS. THEY ASR ;

Small &
Dry Goods, Shoes, Ladies t

third as much as 

In 1922 Texas purchased $32,000,000

S ta r t  y o u r  c h ic k s  on Purina 
P o u lt r y  C h o w s  a n d  w atch them 
grow .

PURINA^
■ B A B Y !
CHICKCHOW

AS MUCH MONEY SHIPPING
CHICKENS AND EGGS FROM 000 worth of poultry 
OTHER STATES AS WE
ON THE EDUCATION OF -------- - - - - -  - ,
OUR CHILDREN! Think of it folks, try; or Texas bought from oth 
THINK OF IT, before you fuss about States more than 
your school tax! she produced.

And we spent another $20,000,000 — -----
for dairy products in a land that pro- worth of dairy products, and s uppei 
duces more cows and calves and hides in from other States $20,000. ^  
than any other. State in the Union, worth of dairy products. In 19 
Another $20,000,000 went to help to Texas bought from other States more 

i educate the children of other States than half ns much dairy products as 
while our own stayed out of school t o ' she produced. No wonder other 
PICK COTTON to make clothes for States have better schools than Tex- 
those other children and they will pay as, when Texas spends almost six 
for those clothes with the money times as much cash buying their sur- 
Texas paid for their butter, and eggs plus pork, poultry and dairy products 
and cream and chickens. And on top as she spends on all her schools. Tcx- 
o f this the most rediculous of all: as spends enough on these things out- 
Texas spent less than $15 per capita side of the State to keep up a $15,- 
for her children's education last 000,000 school system in six other 
year. And Texas spent THREE states. Still we cannot afford a 
TIMES as much in hog products to domestic science teacher for scarcely 
feed her people as she spent on all any of our rural children. Of course 
her children’s schooling. not, when we are furnishing them to

Texas turned over to her sister six other States.

A Good Aj

$4.00, $6.00
Hats at hi

Richardson
I .orated in the Balcony at 1

Glad to Have
A

Start your baby chicks with Purina 
Butter milk starter

Tahoka Coal &  Grain Co.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF LYNN 

Notice is hereby given that a spec-

ANY OF OUR CANNED GOODS 
TRIAL. WK KNOW YOU WILLi. 
NOW. AND WE ALSO KNOW 1 
GROCERIES SO WELL THAT YOU 

- YOU REQUIRE MORE. IT HAS ‘ 
Texas, on the 13th day of April, A. D. •{• OFTEN THAT WE KNOW THAT 
1923 and this notice is given in pur- X YOUR CASE. BRING US YOUR'i

& PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET I

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION the County Judge of Lynn County, •['

Prompt Service
W e are glad to get your trade and we believe in 
showing our appreciation by supplying your every 

need with all possible speed. 
COURTESY BUILDS OUR TRADE

Tahoka Service Station
Gas, Oils, Tires and Accessories Phone 234

a a i l i

“Built Me Up”
j g m g

“ T  USED Cat i for yetrs 
and it did me more good 
than any njedicine I ever 

used,”  writes Mrs. M. C. 
Ragsdale, of Fort Towson, 
Okla. “ I used to suffer with 
womanly trouble that weak
ened me until I was a mere 
shadow, r.ervous, and could 
not sleep. I c ’ d not feel like 
I could live.

“ It seemed that nothing 
helped me till I heard of 
Cardui and began to use it. It

strengthened me and, as ’twas 
recommended to do, it regu
lated and built me up till I 
was like another woman.”

If you are weak, run-down 
and feel that you need atonic, 
take Cardui, the woman's 
tonic, the tonic about which 
you have always heard, the 
tonic that helps weak women 
regain their strength.

Cardui acts on the womanly 
system and helps relieve pain 
and discomfort due to female 
ailments.

Try Cardui, today, for your 
trouble.

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

c T a  n p o a l  a  a  a n n ^ a  a h n ' n  D ~ n h  b  n ' a °

suance thereof, and I hereby certify
____ _ mui a spec- notice above is a true and £

ial election will be held on the 5th day c°rrect copy of said notice now in my .j. 
of May, A. D. 1923, at the School hands- X
House in the town of O'Donnell, Lynn Dated this the 14th day of April, 
County, Texas, to determine whether 192:<- -j-
a majority of the legally qualified S. W. SANFORD, X
voters under the constitution and the 33-4tcSheriff of Lynn County, Texas. jS’
laws of the State of Texas and under ---------------------—
Art. 1038 of the Revised Statutes of FOUND—Tire, rim and tube be- .*.
1911, residing within the hereinafter *we<?n Tahoka and Post. Owner may 
described limits desire to incorporate. havc same b>’ calling at the Connol- 
snid town of O’D onnell, Lynn County, b ' Motor Co. and paying for this ad- 
Texas, under Title 22 Chapter 14, 0f  vertisement 34-ltc
the Revised Civil Statutes of 1911, RALLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
said town of O’Donnell being describ- REFUSES K. K. K. DONATION
oil by metes and-bounds as follows. ______  '
to-wit: Beginning at a point 300 Resolution passed by the members
feet cast of the southeast comer of of tbe Baptist church at prayer meet- 
Section No. 53. Block 8, E. L. & R. R. ing Wednesday night. April n th :

. It. Co. survey in' Lynn County, “ Be it resolved that we return to 
Texas; thence north 3814 feet on a ‘ he Ku Klux Kian thc monev donat- 
me Parallel with the east line of Sur- ed by them Sunday night and ask 

vey No. 03, Block 8, E. L. I  R. R  R . l h «  U ,,, „ „
; R' »n Lynn County, Texas; thence ™r church or visit our church with 
west at right angle 3198 feet; thence out being asked by the chumh 
m a southwestern dirction and on « We „i«,i ♦ l  cnurch-
line parallel with the Panhandle & visit our
Santa Fe Ry. Co’s, right of wav ‘  an<1

j 5827-7 foct; ‘ hence east 5912, on a 
line parallel with the south line of 
Section 53, Block 8, E. L. & R. r . r  
Co. survey, in Lynn County, Texas- 
Thence north 1320 feet to the place o f 1 

, beginning:.
All persons who are legally quali-'

| ^  V° ,  ,u “ " der the ^ t u t l o n  and'
Art S o ?  ̂  °pf  TeXtt8’ and under 1 Art. 1038 of the Revised Civil Stat
u teso f 1911 shall bo entitled to vote 
at sa:d election, and all voters desir
ing to support the proposition to in-S 
corporate said town of O’Donndl 
Lynn County, Texas, as herein 
set out, shall have written or printed 
on their ballots tho words:

‘ .Bon,”  and those opposed sh.u’ lw ^  
r r ^ Pn" ted 0n their ballots the| W M  No Corporation."

; W. R. Sanderson has be«n ^
I p r e s id in g . ^  for 3 *  
iand he shall select two iudcJ ™
, two clerks to assist him ’  J  L  v
.same and he shall make due r i m  !

. MI(J uiuu, nn« 
welcome awaits you. -R a lls  Ban- 

ner.

Subscribe for the home paper.

R. H. Ti
GROCERIES AND C

“ The House i 
P H (

T H A T
DETRACTS FROM YOUR PI 
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iomethmg to Think About
By F. A. IDALKER

ly  o f  s u n s h i n e

FEItS not bow lovely we 
ie, nor liow dread life-tides 
|r little selves may ebb and 

Is always some one among 
Ids and acquaintances upon 

can shed a ray of sunshine.
|one Is livii g under darker 

we, longing for encouraging 
cheering smiles; some one 

ig  for affection which means 
her a lamp of hope; some 

driving to overcome ruinous 
weak to hold his or her 

on a safe course, 
bne Is living In a state of 
run which there seems to be 

|f escape.
ne needs a ray of friendship, 

boon which if used aright 
Ike the whole world brighter, 
ikind closer In happiness, 
ilng hearts, dry burning tears 
from cold stares tlie beggar’s 
bed hand.

something In soul-sunshine 
krates the toughest fibre in 
|ture.

forth this mystic cheer far

Bowers over the rugged path 
or and the sorrowing, the ill 
| wretched, the old and the

nnslilne in their hearts and 
Juininate their countenance, 

feet and tune their tongues j
ill songs.
line on every cross and care.

Bare hungry hearts everv- 
eldnd walls of marble and 
hovels, praying for apprecia- 
pympathy.

if we can and blow to

b S B
— 1 I i tj■ tf sentiment, which is mis- I- t 

philanthroi'V au>l economies, i Ijf /jj| 
jtelv dangerous when it int-r- 

iegisiation or with the orili- 
Js of morality.—Agnes Itepplier.

WHAT TO EAT

Jmembers of your family are 
ginger this will he a delight- 
serve as a dainty dessert: 
Gingered Jelly, 

shalf teacupful of cold wn- 
(-Iialf package i f granulated 
pfter standing ten minutes, 
nd one-half cupfuls of boil- 

Xow add one cupful of 
bice and the juice of two 
jiree-fourths of a cupful of 
bndied ginger. Set in a cool 
arden. stirring gently during 

ling process to mix the gin- 
(lirough the jelly. Serve in 
J glasses, garnished with a 
If whipped cream and thinly 
rer.

Suffer that klndles love;'Scatter sunshine across the sea and 
oxer the land until It shall turn nigbt
to noon-tlda - j

We may speak different dialects, but 
xve can punctuate our sentences with 
cheer and make ourselves understood.' 
not clumsily nor dimly, but easily and 
clearly as the sunlight of heaven. t 

And If we have within ua the rightU UU U|* Liie ngut
Kp.nt, we can continue this beneficent 
work until love shall canopy the earth; 
faith and hope flood the dark places 
xx-lth glorious-light and'sorrow turn to 
gladness. Whatever the number of 
good deeds we may have done how
ever far we have flung the sunshine, 
there will be times in onr lives when 
xve slmll feel that we have not done 
enough to merit the peace which U\ 
ours—unspeakably sweet and rich be
yond price.
(© . 1*2J. by  M cClure N ew spaper S yn d icate.)
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Cheese Souffle.
|o tablespoonfuls of butter, 
j taiilcspoiiiifiiis of flour, and 

mixed add one-half cupful 
milk, one half teaspoonful 
dash of cayenne, one-half 

grated cheese, the yiffks of 
[ cook until thick. Cut and 
i stiffly beaten whites of the 
et in boiling water and bake 
:. Cover the xvhole time of 
d̂ serve at once. A souffle 

aelet will n.*t await a tardy

Uncommon 
Sense JOHN BUKC

Y O U R  F R IE N D S

English cookbook calls the 
pngiisli rarebit is simply 

se to which salt is added, 
taken up fur serving, in- 

milk. or even with it. a 
jfui of catsup may be added, 
lespoonfnls of chili sauce, 
at ilisii good for an open-air 

in a group where onions 
Pd. onions are sliced thin 

in bacon fat; when tender 
ise and serve as soon as it

[little ehieken. ham or other 
small in quantity to serve, 

fte sauce and generous sea- 
kes a most tasty dish.
I XVwtcrn Newspaper Union.)

lyone Laughed 
lou rr-------  |

k t̂hel r. 
PEYSER

kays Want to Go Dutch? .
I Duteli is a good plan, ? 
[it  allows you to go to | 
party and everyone goes | 
Witliout obligation. Of 
gating is a joy. yet for 
ctical purjioses going 

allows more freedom.
■ treating or ain I,”  said 
for if i am 1 feel as If 

all 1 want and I am 
(hungry." This Is one 

for the "Dutch” treat. 
er is Biat—argument 

[ Mved and there Is a 
Jowship born which Is 
|unds of treats. It Isn’t 

in money but It Is >ln

SO
it-away here is:

[*  fl°od fellow and you 
^ In not having to think 
Urn *t ia to treat/* Ev- 

r**e* independent.
r*"* Byodlcata.)

#T ' HE man who doesn’t make friends 
x  isn’t xvortli his salt. Man Is a So

cial animal. He needs friends to talk 
to—and to listen to. They are the 
solace of his leisure hours. They are 
his confidants in his time of trouble.* 
Without them he might as xveli be an 
outcast on a desert island.

Make all the friends you can. At 
best you will make but a few. for 
there will be but few mpn xvho will 
take you at your own value, and have 
enougli interests in common with you 
to be really your friends. ,

But never use friendship ns a means 
of advancement. Put business on 
business basis.

I5e independent of friendship in your 
work. Advancement obtained through 
friendship is obtained through favor. 
And "liat is obtained through favor 
is of no value 

Never make the mistake of depend
ing on a friend in a business relation- 

-ship. Often your friend can and will 
help you. But that sort of help is not 
the help you xvnnt.

Sooner or later, , if you are going to 
get anywhere, you will discover that 
you must depend on yourself, and 
yourself alone.-

Your friends can advise you, they 
can sympathize with you, they can If 
they are honest point out your mis
takes to you—provided you are big 
enougli to let them.

But neither by lending yon money— 
or securing you positions or promo-' 
tions, can they be of any ^ue value 
to you.

If they are rich and powerfn!. they 
will assist you not .because of your 
deserts, but because of their liking
for you.

'Through such assistance you will get 
a false Idea of your Importance, of 
your worth in the’world.

And when you wake up some morn
ing and see yourself in your true light 
you are going to be sadly disillusioned.

Make friends and keep them. Make 
them,-If you can, among men of dif
ferent callings, so that you can ex
change ideas with them and 'broaden 
yourself.

Interest yourself In wbat they are - 
doing, and interest them In What you 
are doing. Spend your leisure with' 
them. Enjoy their comradeship. But 
never depend on them. Friendship was 
not meant for a ladder by which 
to climb to higher places In the world.
It Is too sacred tor that

tCwrWht »y Jpha BtsSs.)

Hospita-s existed la Ceyh* 
and 137 B. CL, accocding to Sin
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MEN YOU MAY MARRY

om ething to  Think A bout
By F. A. W ALKER Has a Man Like This Proposed 

to You?
Symptoms: 11 e« 1 hnir — pink

face—stutters. Wears brown
elothes. Is generous and very 
handy with treats nnd dowers. 
He seems to have nothing to do 
hut call you on the phone, nnd 
it’s all you can do to understand 
iiis stuttering, happy words. He 
adores to talk. Sometimes you 
feel as if you were hung in mid
air. Waiting for him to say, “ I 
love— you. or cats.”  It’s most 
nerve racking! He Is a great 
motorist and loves speeding— 
and does in this line. . . .

IN FACT
He is a speedy soul, hut has grit 
in the tongue shaft.
Prescription for Bride to Be: 
7 )  I.earn to till up gaps In 

speed with good works. 
Absorb This:

TRACTION SPEAKS LOUDER 
THAN WORDS.

({? by McClure Nr.r(*pap*,r PymTfcat# )

flame the spark that kindles love. 
Scatter sunshine across the sea and 
over the land until it shall turn night 
to noon-tide.

\\ e may speak different dialects, but 
we can punctuate our sentences with 
oheer and make ourselves understood, 
not clumsily nor dimly, hut easily and 
clearly as the sunlight of heaven.

And if we have within us ttie right 
spirit, we can continue this beneficent 
work until love shall canopy the earth, 
faith and hope Hood the dark places 
with glorious light and sorrow turn to 

’ gladness. Whatever the number of 
good tle'eds we may have done, how- 
over far we have flung the sunshine, 
there will be times in our lives when 
we shall feel that we have not done

Y  OF S U N S H I N E

how lovely we 
drend life-tides 
s tuav ebb and
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h philanthropy
utelv dangerous 
[h legislation or 
Ags of morality.—

bchased $32J#0,000 
loducts, and shipped 
■States $20,000,000 
Inducts. In 1922 
p other States more 
I dairy products as 
l\o wonder other 
r schools titan Tex- 
ppeuds almost six 
p  buying their sur- 
| and dairy products 
all her schools. Tex- 
|Ga these things out- 
to keep up a $15,- 
Item in six other 
' cannot afford a 
teacher for scarcely 
children. Of course 
‘ furnishing them to
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of Lynn County, 
day of April, A. D
ce is grren in pur- 
d I hereby certify 
ore is a true and 
d notice now in my

14th day of April,

Is. W. SANFORD, 
p*® County, Texas.
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Automobile owners will be Interested In knowing that Mr. Chus. H. Hughes 
uf Chicago, the Inventor of tear gas, has Just completed a new Invention that 
will do away with the necessity of valves in automobile tires and tubes. Mr, 
Hughes nas arranged a mixture that will go inside the tube, and when m punc
ture occurs, the mixture.will flow to the opening and immediately close tt and 
prevent the escape of a)r. When the air in the timer tube does escape,' with 
hia filling needle. It la possible to refill it and upgn the withdrawal of the needle 
the glue on the Inner tube will Immediately anil the bole.
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can slied u ray of sunshine, 
one is livli-g under darker 

we, longing for encouraging 
V cheering smiles; some one 
ig for affection which means 
r her a lamp of hope; some 
riving to overcome ruinous 
*» weak to hold his or her 

ft on a safe course, 
one Ls living in a state of 

which there seems to be 
escape.

ne needs a ray of friendship.
boon which if used aright 

ake the whole world brighter, 
inkind closer in happiness, 
'ebing hearts, dry burnin 
Cfroru cold stares the b 
jhed hand.
iis something in soul-sr 
jetrates the toughest fibre in 
iature.
id forth tills mystic cheer far

‘flowers over the rugged path 
r and the sorrowing, the ill 
wretched, the old and the

om m um i
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nshine in their hearts nnd 
hnmnnte their rountemimv. 

.Jr feet and tune tln-ir tongu.*~ 
ui songs.
;hine on every cross nnd care, 
are hungry' hearts every- 

behind walls of marble and 
[hovels, praying for appreeia- 
sympathy.
■ne if we can nnd blow t<>

WHAT TO EAT

5 members of your family are 
bf ginger tins will be a deiiglit- 
Ito serve as a dainty dessert: 

Gingered Jelly, 
e-half teacr.pfui of cold wa

ne-half package of granulated 
, after standing ten minutes 
jand one-luilf cupfuls of boil- ; 
"er. Now add. one cupful of 
juice nnd the juice of two 
three-fourths of a cupful of ' 
‘candied ginger. Set in a cool , 
harden, stirring gently during j 
•ning process to mix the gin- j 
through the jelly. Serve in ' 

glasses, garnished with a I 
of whipped cream and tliinly j 
tger.

“ Home Town" Will Not Look Alike to 
the Resident and the Visitor 

for a Day.

In the smoking compartment of a 
pulltnan not very long ago a gentleman 
told his fellow travelers a great many 
good tilings about ids home town. In
deed. be told so many that one of his 
fellow travelers thought lie would visit 
that town and, if he found it as repre
sented, would move his business there. 
In due season the traveler did visit that 

j town and on returning to ids city office 
: observed that the representative of tlie 
■ town whom lie had met on ctlie train 
i “ had drawn on his imagination tre- 
| mentions!}*.” He may have and he may 
: nor have—It all deiiends on viewpoint. 
! To the resident it may have been an 
ideal town: to the stranger it may liuve 

; lacked many things he regarded as es- 
i seutial. To the resident, substantial 
i well-to-do people living in comfortable 
homes with plenty of breathing space 

• about them, having gardens and shrub- 
i bery, with a community center builtw 
' ing, and just enough industry to give 
' opportunity for livelihood, it may have 
, been desirable. Un the other hand, its 

unpaved streets, iaek of street ears, 
tlieaters, and sn on. may have stumped 
the town to tlie city man as undesir
able for home or business. The one 

' lived there, perhaps all his life; while 
. Jhi* other could only exist there with
out the excitements and pleasures to 
which lie had been accustomed, though 
in the great city where In* lived lie did 
not know even his next door neighbor.

But beyond tliese tilings there may 
' have lieen other reasons, and one of 

them may lie this—tlie resident hud 
! helped make tlie town what it is; the 
.•ther had no sentiment In tlie mutter 
whatsoever, simply a cold calculated 
'stimute. Men who create take pride 

; In tlielr creations. Good home-makers 
ire geJierally goixl town-makers, lie- 
.-ausi* they want good homes in good 
towns. They have public spirit, civic 
pride, and loyalty, because when men 
work together for tlie common good 
they stick together for greater prog
ress*. Men iu small towns know what 

j they have, accomplished; those who live 
; in large cities have to guess at what 
1 tliey have done—too many find little 
opportuirity to do anything, so en
grossed are they with their own private 

’ business. There’s a reason why tlie 
nne lias sentiment while the other has 
none.—Grit.

ANY OF OUR CANNED GOODS OR OTOIfl 
TRIAL. WE KNOW YOU WILL UKB0KI 
NOW. AND WE ALSO KNOW THAT TOTf _
GROCERIES SO WELL THAT YOU WILLCOH* Cheese Souffl._
YOU REQUIRE MORE. IT HAS W < ^ ® k v 0 tablespoonfuis of butter 
OFTEN THAT WE KNOW THAT W M B ® tnbIeS[llmIlfu!s of „ our. iin)1 
YOLR CASE. BRING US YOUR BCTTB i v r  *
I*AY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICK n,lxetI a

Y O U  It F R I E N D S

dd one-lialf cupful 
;^d milk, one-hull’ reaspoonfnl 
,a dash of cayenne, one-liaif 

grated cheese, tlie yolks of 
cook until thick. Cut and 

UWhe stifily beaten whites of the 
.jiurtt J set In boiling water and bake 

GROCERIES AND C L O T H E C o v e r  ttie wlmle time of 
u T i .  Cafn*" ^and serve at once. A souffle

Tht House '.- omelet will n«>t await a tardv
PHON E 91

• an English cookltook calls the
rarebit !s sSmr!iyJheese to whicli salt is added. 

T is taken up for serving. In- 
f milk, or even with it. a 
pnful of catsup may he added, 
Bblesponnful* of chili sauce, 

nt disli good for an open-air 
or in a group where onions 

yed, onions are sliced thin 
in bacon fa t; when tender 

■heese and serve as soon as it

,a little chicken, ham or other 
oo small in quantity to serve. 

'FlAte sauce and generous sea- 
mlces a most tasty dish.
W. Western Newspaper Union.)

Craft’s Tailor SMiw
LAUNDRY^^A^ î Anyone Laughed

(ways Want to Go Dutch? 
g Dutcli ls a good plan. 

It allows you to go to 
a party and everyone goes 

without obligation. Of 
treating is a Joy, yet for 
ctical purposes going 

allows more freedom, 
ou treating or atn I,”  said 
“ for if I uni I feel as if 

eat all I want ami I am 
y hungry.”  This is one 
ent for the “ Dutch”  treat, 
'ther is that—argument 

saved and there is a 
'ellowship bom which is 
pounds o f treats. It isn’t 

in money but it is in

SO
fltt-away here is: 

p * • "flood fellow and you 
In not having to think 

1 tern it lo to treat.** Ev- 
independent.

> N tw p tp tr  SynOlcat*.)

: n p  IIE Ilian who doesn’t make friend 
-I* isn’t •worth his salt. Man is a *>- j 

, rial animal. He needs friends to talk ' 
to—and to listen to. Tliey are the | 
solace of his leisure hours. Tliey are i 

; his confidants in ins time of trouble* | 
Without them he might as well he ail ■ 

' outcast "ii a desert island.
Make all tlie friends you can. At ! 

j  bvst you will make but a few, for 
there will tie but few men who will j 
take you at your own value, and have 

: enough interests in Amuuon with you i 
' to be really your friends. .

I tut never use friendsiiip :is a means | 
■ <:f advancement. I’ut business on a , 
i business basis.

lte independent of friendsiiip ie your 
work. Advancement obtained through ! 
friendship is obtained through favor., 

' And what is obtained through favor 
: is of no value.
; Never make tin* mistake of depend- 
i !ng on a friend in a business relation- 
| ship. Often your friend can and will 
j liclp you. l ’.ut that sort of help is not 

the lielp you want.
Sooner nr later, if you are going to 

j get anywhere, you will discover that 
vou must depend on yourself, and 
yourself alone.

Your friends can advise you, they 
can sympathize with you. they can if 
tliey are honest point out your mis
takes to you—provided you are big 
enough to let them.

But neither by lending you money— 
or securing you positions or promo
tions, can they be of any true value 
to you.

If they are rich nnd powerful, they 
will assist you not because of your 
deserts, but because of their liking 
for you.

Through such assistance you will get 
a false idea of your Importance, of 
your worth In thc world.

And when you wake up some morn
ing and see yourself in your true light 
you are going to he sadly disillusioned.

Make friends and keep them. Make 
them, if you can, among men of dif
ferent callings, so that you can ex
change ideas with them and broaden 
vourself.

Interest yourself in what they are 
doing, and Interest them in What you 
are doing. Spend your leisure with 
them. Enjoy their comradeship. But 
never depend on them. Friendship wns 
not meant for a ladder by which 
to clim b to higher places in the world. 
It ls too sacred for that.

(C opyright by^John

Hospitals existed la Ceylon In 437 
u d  137 B. Cn according to Singhalese 
record*

EXPERIENCE
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

T WONDER that we worry so 
J* And lose our way with wandering 
When ev’ry hill and vale we know— 

For Time lias shown us everything. 
We know where we mny walk, and 

where
The brambles are, tlie dangers lie— 

For Time lias set a signpost there. 
Experience to guide us by.

We kdOw tlie way, for other men 
Have walked a thousand times be

fore.
The world the same world it was then, 

The path unchanged furthermore. 
We know we need but follow on 

With faithful Conscience for our 
guide—

We know that we shall find the dawn 
Who falter not. nor turn aside.

Yet men will venture into sin.
Forget tin* sun. forget tlie star. 

Will seek new lands to wander in 
Where all the hidden dangers are. 

Experience has marked the trail. ° 
And Time lias proved the trail is 

true—
Yet men will fall and fools will fail 

While stars shine clear from skies 
of id tie.

Life Is no problem—life is plain:
Here is the right, and there tin 

wrong:
And here is peace, and there Is pain, 

And there is sorrow, here ls song. 
With Conscience for our guide and 

friend
Experience >nir counsel wise.

We need not follow to tlie end 
An earthly path to find tlie skies.

<<£) by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

" f  DOING AWAY WITH UGLINESS
; Citizens of Kansas City Htvethe Right 

Idea in Influencing the Taste 
of the Public.

: Speaking of city beautification,’ a co-
\ ordinate subject with city improve
ments on a .SlOO.OOO.ObO scale, it is In
teresting to note that Kansas City has 
a “Citizens' Anti-Uglv Association.” 
Its object is to keep tlie town spruced 

j up. It calls attention to things that 
I ought to lie done to make Kansas City 
prettier and file tilings that ought not 
to he done that will make it less pretty 
than it is.

It is greatly interested in zoning and 
in lesser esthetic regulations such ns 
those that yffect billboards, weeds, 
tree pruning, and Topsy-llke cheap ar- 

: eliitecture that “ jest grows” without 
planning.

Its main influence at first is pro pa- 
1 gandist. Precept and preaching Is the 
idea: hut ordinances are also an aim.

There Is jtiuch in persuading tlie pub- 
' lie taste; and a Angle object lesson In 
beauty is worth a hundred sermons. In 

I our own bumble opinion, if you want 
j an appreciation of beauty in city plan
ning and building, show a hit of it ac
complished—nnd there’ ll he a clamor 
for more.—St. Isuiis Globe-Democrat.

IAV0ID SKIDDING
: BY TWO METHODS

_______
Rough Tread Tires or Chains Will 

Prevent Trouble to Con
siderable Extent.

Why an automobile skids ls of in- 
i 'crest to a motorist, but wliat to do to 
i prevent skidding and what to do when 
I tlie car Is skidding are equally iin- 
; portant topics.

Tlie main cause of skidding of rear 
ivheels of motor cars is due to the 
action of the brakes operating through 

, the rear wheels. Skidding, of course, 
normally occurs only when the roads 
are slippery.

An automobile wheel rotates nnd 
progresses over the highway _ in hut 
one direction or plane. Tills direc
tion for the rear wheels ls determined 
by the front wheels under control of 
the driver. While tlie rear wheels grip 
the ground nnd rotate they control tlic- 
direction of tlie car. However, ns 
soon ns tlie rear wheels are locked by 
tlie brakes tliey begin to slide and as 
they slide sidewise practically ns eas
ily as forward, tliey lose the power 
to direct the car.

Little Friction Locks Wheels.
It takes comparatively little brake 

friction to lock nnd slide rear wheels 
on slipppery roads because there is 
little friction between the tire and the 
road surface. .When once the driving 
wheels begin to slip the car is kept in 
motion by tlie force of inertia acting 
at the car’s center of gravity or mass. 
Tills* forward motion ls opposed by the 
resistance of nil four wheels on the 
ground, n resistance that is greater in 
tlie rotating front wheels than in the 
sliding rear wheels. Unless tlie com
bined ground resistance of all wheels, 
tending tq stop tlie car. nets on tlie 
same point as thc force of inertia tend
ing to carry the ear forward, there re
sults what Is called “ force couple,” 
which causes the car to skid or spin 
around.

After the wheels once start to slip 
a very small “ force couple” will pro
duce skidding, nnd the skid distance 
is dependent upon the magnitude of 
the “ force couple”  which in turn de
pends on car speed nnd weight. Turn
ing tiie front wheels in tlie direction 
of tlie rear wheel skid helps to reduce 
skidding because it reduces tlie mngni- 

. tilde of the “ force couple.”  Also peri
odically releasing and re-applying tlie 
brake so the rear wheels can got a 
grip offsets forward slip nnd conse
quent side skid.

Ways to Prevent Skidding.
Two means are employed to prevent 

skidding In motor vehicles. The nse 
of nonskid or rough trend tires and 
of anti-skid chains. Nonskid tires are 
designed to give forward traction and 
to prevent side slip. As long as there 
is traction tlie rear wheels will turn, 
and as long ns the rear wheels turn 
there will be no serious side slip, un
less the front wheels are blocked.

Nonskid elinins accomplish tlie same 
purpose ns the nonskid tire trend, that 
Is. give additional traction nnd reduce 
side slip. Nonskid chains should sup
plement nonskid tires only when road 
conditions absolutely require them.

RIGHT FIRING OF CYLINDERS
If Not Working Properly Gasoline Is 

Being Wasted— Learn to Use 
Screwdriver.

Are all your cylinders firing proper
ly? If not, you are wasting gasoline 
and filling the dead cylinder with oil. 
which will carbonize when you get it 
tiring again. Give the engine, a lit
tle more gas while idling and open 
the. pet cocks to look for flame. Tf 
no flame spurts out tlie cylinder is 
dead. If you have no compression 
cocks learn how to use a screwdriver 
to short-circuit tlie spark plugs. If 
It does not affect the running of tlie 
engine it Is a dead cylinder.

Avoid Soft Tires.
Don’t drive your car with 

tires that are soft or not prop
erly inflated or you will be well 
started on the road to tire trou
ble, with the following results 
to your tires and your pocket- 
book :

Tire heating, which destroys 
the valuable chemical elements 
necessary to both rubber and 
fabric.

Cracking of the side walls 
and rim cuttlug and in some 
cases pinching of the tube.

Sliding of the tire on the rim 
when the brakes are applied 
suddenly, causing the tube to 
tear around the valve stem.

Thread loosening from the 
fabric due to arc o f bend in 
transverse direction to arc of 
circumference.

Tires puncture more erslly 
when not properly inflated.

Creates a drag and the car is 
slow to pick up speed.

If on tlie front wheels steer
ing is made harder.

Motor lias to work much hard
er; gasoline consumption is 
greater and many other effects 
make themselves known.

SCHEME FOR PULLING 
MACHINE OUT OF MUD

Unique Plan Employed to Get 
Automobile Out of Hole.

While riding one day with a neigh
bor in his car we were unfortunate 
enough to run into a mud hole. The 
roar wheels, even with the chains on. 
absolutely refused to take hold, either 
going ahead or back. It seemed to me 
at first that we were in to stay; hfit 
I found that my friend was prepared 
for just such emergency. He pro
duced from the tool box two pieces of

A Help to Autolsts.

rope about ten feet long, two wooden 
stakes about IS inches long and a 
three-pound sledge. I wondered just 
what was “ coming off," hut 1 sjon 
learned. lie  drove a stake behind 
each rear wheel where tlie ground was 
solid. A rope was then tied to each 
stake, close to tlie ground, run under 
the hub and tied to a spoke, as the cut 
shows. My friend started his engine, 
threw it into reverse, and the engine 
easily backed Itself out of of the mud 
hole.

It is worth any autoist’s time, espe
cially when traveling on country roads, 
to add these Inexpensive articles to 
ids equipment.—V. A. Galliher in tha 
Michigan Farmer.

DON’T  THROW AWAY USED OIL
By Adding 50 Per Cent of Kerosene 

to This Waste an Excellent Lubri
cant Is Obtained.

Most car owners drain the oil out 
<>f the crank ense about three times a 
year, and as a general rule this used 
oil is simply thrown away. By adding 
50 per eent of kerosene to this waste 
oil an excellent spring lubricant is 
obtained. The method of using the, 
mixture is to spray it over tlie springs 
nnce a week. Tlie oil furnishes the 
lubricating means, while the kero
sene keeps tlie springs free from rusL

Two Points to Remember,
If trees and shrubs are to he.planted, 

i they must he considered from two 
I standpoints—tlie space they occupy on 
the ground, or plan; und their contour 

! against the sky. or elevation, in this 
study artistic skill is called into play 
to create tlie best possible effects. Tlie 
contour should lie studied with a view 
to blotting out unpleasant views and 
allowing glimpses of pleasant ones, nt 
tlie same time avoiding monotonous 
and poorly balanced effects. Shrub
bery borders always have Irregular 
outlines except where tlie shrubs are 
to lie clipped to formal hedge effects; 
and the arrangement of these outlines 
requires careful study. The shrubs 
should he selected so that those in 
fjont reticli tlie ground with their foli
age. concealing tlie unsightly bare 
steins of more upright and taller varie
ties. And excellent effects may lie ob
tained by grouping with respect to flow
ering season and winter appearance; 
and even with respect to tlie color of 
foliage, as great variation exists in the 
greens.

WE NOW HAVE t.VELESS TUBE

Pride in “ Home Town.”
It will always be a fact that a mans 

home town, tlie town that he lias 
helped to make, to develop, nnd beau
tify, i6 to him all he thinks it Is. To 
others to whom he mny he describing 
It. he may seem to draw on his Imagi
nation; to tlie man who has no senti
ment he may s**c:n to be over-enthusi
astic, but renlly lie isn’t  He has cause 
for satisfaction, for gratification. If his 
efforts to promote ids home town 
have produced results that conduce to 
the contentment and happiness o f all 
who live In It

-* ' ..



l or that lazy liver, Dr. McCoy*,] 
A n ti-b iliou s  always Kite* be*t results.1
2.r»c at Thomas Bros. 34»4tc- t * * * * » * « * * * * « * ;**»<( i CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCHgood despite the general rains. They’ ^  *

were there from Oklahoma, * n
Mexico and Texas. Several repre- P 
sentatives were present from e FIS, „ Nl 
State Press Association, and they ex
pressed their surprise at the proff J|n
ress that had been made in the Pan- - • 
handle plains section of Texas. It is n̂ \ŝ  
the aim of the Panhandle Press As- ex pen one 
sociation to strive to obtain the -  article 
convention of the State Press ss . ^
ciation to meet in Amarillo. A com- Lyn .......

PROFESSIONAL c o l u m n£unit (imintu
- Each Sunday some oiio of the 
classses has a few minutes to enter
tain the Sunday School On the past 
Sunday there were ISO and
23 visitors present The Women’s

DR. L. E. TURRENTINE 
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Thomas Bldg. 
Room No. 2

Residence Phone No. 60 
Office Phone No 18. 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

It. B. HAYNES. Editor and Owner, are

Published Every Friday.at 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas.

i.mered uulier ness and cultivate nis inenas ana ne 
was as good a man and fully as well 
contented as the average person to
day.—Amarillo News.

d r . C. B. TOWNES *
Physician and Surgeon *

Office Upstairs First National • 
Bank Bldg. *

Room No. 4 *
Office Phone 45 
Res. Phone 131 

TAHOKA, TEXAS 
* + + *. + *  + »  + * ♦ * ♦ • • •

EDITORS OPTIMISTIC 
One of the gratifying features 

noticeable throughout the sessions 
of the annual convention of the Pan
handle Press Association was the ex
pressed optimism heard on all hands. 
As a general rule newspaper people 
are among the last to make pessi
mistic remarks, even in the face of 
evident adversity, but editors who 
were guests o f Amarillo during the 
past week-end are unanimous in their 
opinion that a prosperous year awaits 
this section of the State.

"Times are good in our communi
ty,”  was the general remark heard 
throughout the convention and with 
the recent rains over the Plains the 
agricultural and livestock prospects 
ar very encouraging.

Editors o f the Panhandle believe 
in this section. They always have. 
They have upheld its virtues and

Advertising Rates on Application

Represent at h
\ rur..v\ vs see iv  i «

Remember your R 
with a box of o 
better made than 
at our store. Dain

FLOWERS FOR TIIE LIVING
Editor Bob Haynes, of the Lynn 

County News, of Tahoka, has taken 
another forward step forward in the 
itewspaper field, having purchased 
the brick building in which the News 
is located, which was formerly own
ed by Thomas Brothers, o f Tahoka.

Editor Haynes has made rapid 
progress in the development o f the 
Lynn County News and at this 
time it is one of the best weekly 
newspapers in the state. Much 
credit is due Mrs. Haynes for the 
success of the paper also, as she is 
acquainted with all phases of news
paper work and has been an efficient 
aid to her husband in the making of 

the Lynn County News.
It has been but a few years since 

the Lynn County News was a hand
set weekly of four pages, but the 
progressiveness of Mr. and Mrs. 
Haynes soon overcame the obstacles 
that are common in the operation of 
a weekly publication and a modern 
typesetting machine which was in
stalled last summer is one o f the 
time saving devices which has been 
instrumental in making it possible 
for the paper to be very materially 
enlarged.

Wo congratulate Editor Haynes 
and his good wife gn purchasing the 
brick building, and that the Lynn 
County News will continue to grow 
in volume as well as in the confi
dence of the people o f the South 
Plains is our wish in their behalf.— 
Lubbock Morning Avalanche.

ADAM
When Adam was created 
He dwelt in ailian shade 
As Moses has related 
There soon a bride was made.

We 
model 
glad t
28c

NOTICE DB. L. V. McELROY 
Physician and Surgeon * 

Rooms 6 & 7 First Nat’L Bldg. * 
Calls Answered Day or Night * 

PHONES
Office 230 Residence 198 *

and 99.
TAHOKA,

He had no conversation 
He dwelt like one alone 
Till lo his consternation 
He found he'd lost a bone.

In Childress people who have gar
dens are allowed to shoot down any This is to 
chickens that may try to graze in church of Cl 
their gardens. That should be the Meeting will 
law in Claude. People can have no Sunday, Aj 
gardens here as long as the chickens come and br 
are allowed to scratch up and eat the Services at 1 
seed they plant. Some people pen up 
their chickens thus allowing others 
to have a garden, while some few do 
not. Pen up your chickens and allow 
your neighbors to have a chance to 
raise some garden “ sass”  this spring 
and summer.—Claude News.

Tahoka needs a law something like 
the above. There are too many of 
these birds running. loose over the 
prairies about town. We should use 
the shot gun method at any rate.

Tahoka Great was his admiration 
When first he saw his bride 
Great was his admiration 
To see her by his side.

TEXAS

D1L E. J. COOK 
General Fractioneer 

Wilson, Texas
All Calls Promptly Attended 

Day or Night
Residence Phone. Tahoka—48-Y 

Office Phone. 75-K 
Office at Finley’s Drug .Store

P H O N E *
He spoke like one enraptured, 
I know from whence he came 
From my left side extracted 
And woman is your name.HOWELL’S

BATTERY

STATION
P h on e 125

Citizen. Iie is a builder. He is 
fighting your battle along with his. 
Your interests are in common with 
his. Give him your support. Let 
the Pnrfhandle prosper.—Amarillo 
Daily News.

Wowan was not taken 
From Adam’s head you know 
This shows she most not rule him 
’Tis evidently so.

I>R. C. P. TATE 
Physican and Surgeon
Office West o f P. 0 . 

Office Phone 41THE PANHANDLE PLAINS 
PRESS ASSOCIATION 

The News editor and wife, by work
ing a little over time the first o f last 
week, succeeded in running the Lynn 
County News off the press Wednes
day night and early Thursday morn
ing as old Sol was peeping over the 
eastern horizon, we stepped into our 
“ Fordy”  coupe and hit the trail north 
to Amarillo, through fog, mist and 
sometimes rain, to attend the annual 
meeting of the Panhandle-Plains 
I‘ress Association. We have learned 
to look forward to these meetings 
from one year to the next with great 
anticipation, because we find them 
both pleasant and profitable. We en
joy the social features, for we become 
better acquainted with our fellow- 
men who have very much the same 
experiences in every day life that we 
have, and who can understand both 
our sorrows and our joys. A t the 
press association different phases of 
the newspaper work are discussed 
and ideas are exchanged, enabling us 
to better accomplish our work. The 
editors o f the Slaton Slatonite and 
the News were the only ones in at
tendance south of

But woman was not taken 
From Adam’s feet we-know 
He must not then abuse her 
Tis very wrong also.

FIRST CONFEDERATE RE
UNION IN TEXAS

O’DONNELL, TEXAS
TAHOKA,

The first Confederate reunion in 
Texas, following the war between the 
states, was held in Dallas in 1867. 
The guest of honor at this reunion 
was Jefferson Davis, “ The last rose 
of the Confederate Cabinet.” The 
reunion was largely attended by vet
erans who wore the gray, and follow
ing speeches which were made on the 
occasion by Jeff Davis, Roger Q. Mills 
and General Cabell, a barbecue was 
served and a general good time en-

DR. L. D. STEPHEN 
Dentist

O’DONNELL, TEXAS
But woman she was taken 
From under Adam’s arm 
This shows he must protect her 
From injury and harm.

Money lo loan on Farms and Ranch

♦ * ♦ v . - * ♦ *  *
DR. J. R. SINGLETON 

Dentist
PermanentIv Locat.-i

The News started out to publish 
communications both for and against 
the Ku Klux Klan, but since we have 
run articles both for and against the 
issue, the management has decided 
to discontinue the publication of 
Klan articles for reasons best known 
to ourselves. This office is in receipt 
o f enough communications from var
ious citizens far and near to fill the 
paper, leaving no room for other 
news matter. Since it is not our in
tention to publish a Klan or anti- 
Klan sheet, we deem it wise to steer 
clear and let those most concerned 
about the order battle it out among 
themselves. Our job department is 
working nicely and if any overly en
thusiastic Klansman or anti-Klans- 
man wishes to broadcast his ideas on 
this subject, we are at your service.

Here’s council for the bridegroom 
Here’s council for the bride 
See that you live like Christians 
And for your house provide.TexasTahoka,

Be void of all contention 
And sow no seeds of strife 
This is the solemn duty 
Of every man and wife.

MRS. SURSEY.

75he Lynn Counity C. H. C A IN  
Lawyer

Office in Northeast Comar 
Court House

T a h o k a ,...................... Tei

ESTABLISHED IS
Owners of the Oldest and Only CtaflHi: 
Lynn County.
T.'i cents per page first ten pages; 50 cent!

SEE US FOR UM 
Office in County Clerk's Office.

NOTICE
All parties owning dogs in city of 

; Tahoka, secure your dog tax license 
' at City Clerks office.
; 34c .  GEORGE RILEY, Marshall.

G. W . SHORT  
Owner

L. C. H E A T H  
Lawyer

Special attention to Abstracts 
and Collections.

Office Second Floor First 
Nat’L Bank Bldg. 

Tahoka, Texas

Help boost Lynn County by fcecom< 
ing a reader of the News.

Plainview. Just
-----------------------------  why the other boys from over the

\ol. 1, No. 1, o f the Seagra%es South Plains do not attend we are at 
Progress came to our exchange desk a loss to understand. Probably they 
Wednesday of this week. J. W. R. know all that is to be learned in the 
Bachman appears at the masthead as newspaper game, or else are so selfish 
its editor and proprietor. Editor they do not want to give out any- 
Bachman, we understand was former- thing. As to ourselves, we do not 
ly editor o f the Seminole Sentinel, fancy the idea o f staying in the 
before Editor Stone came into pos- same old rut and never refreshing 
session of that worthy periodical, ourselves or polishing up a wee bit. 
The Seagraves Progress is a four- We consider the press meet for the

TAHOKA DRUG COMPAN Y 
Drugs and Service 

BUY IT IN TAHOKA
• Our trees are bearing all over West
* Texas and eastern New Mexico as 
« they are varieties best suited to these
♦ • localities. We sell shade trees to
* churches, schools, parks and for muni-
* cal planting at very low prices. A
• Send us a list of what you will need. 

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM «. catalog will be sent upon request
A Modern Fireproof Building 
Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Caes—X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories 
Dr. J. T. Krudger 
General Surgery 

Dr. J. T. llutchinion 
Ere, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Central Medicine 

Dr. O. F. Paebler
General Medicine 

+
Anna D. I.ogan. R . N.

Superintendent 
Mania A. Davia. R. N.

A sf't . Supt.
Helen E. Crilflth. R. N.

Dietiau
C. E. Hunt, Buaineat Mir.

A chartered Training School i» con 
ducted hy Mice Anne D. Logan. 8,
N.. Superintendent. Urigbt. health) 
young women *  ho desire to entei 
may addre«a M is , I ogan

R1X FURNITURE A UND" 
TAKING COMPANY 

J. A. R1X 
H. H. GRIFFITH 

Liccneed Embalmora 
Calls answered day or night to 

any part o f Lynn county. 
Lubbock, Texas

-Civic I’atrio^m -

IT IS THE DUTY OF EVERY LOYAL TAHOKA CITIZEN 
TO KEEP HOT THE TRAILS OF HOME PATRIOTISM.HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO. 

Building Material # 
BUY IT IN TAHOKA

FOR SALE—Regal Strain Rhode’ 
Island White Eggs; $L80 per 15. j 

Mrs. D. E. Patterson. : 
30-4tc Phone 220.

FOR SALE—One beef cooler, 5x6x 
10 feet. Made by Texas Butcher Sup
ply Company. WELCH HEAT MAB-

G. W. SMALL HWD. & FURN. CO. 
Furniture and Hardware 
BUY IT IN TAHOKA WE TAHOKA FOLKS SHOULD BE KNOWN ALL OVER 

THIS SECTION AS BIG-HEARTED HARD-HITTING CIVIC 
ROOSTERS. And we want you to apply this splendid quality 
to a feature of our community life and on a 100 per cent basis. 
THIS IS TO TRADE AT HOME.

answers are given. Each fellow can 
accept the answers which suits him 
or his community best. What plan 
works in one community possible 
would not fit in another. The News 
editor has never failed to obtain lota 
of good ideas by attending these 
press conventions, and we might add 
that we have been folowing thq news
paper game since before we reached 
our teens. The attendance was very

J apiece. Brown Leghorn eggs, ♦a.w 
« per 100. MRS. PERRY CLAYTON.

* FOR SALE or TRADE—1 John 
g Deere two-row lister planter; only 
« used two seasons; cheap.

THOMAS.BROS. DRUG CO. 
Drugs and Sundries .

THE REXALL STORE

The law fixes 35 miles an hour as 
the speed limit on the public high
ways. That is faster than the av
erage passenger train travels. People 
traveling at that rate of speed can
not recognize and greet friends when 
passing on the road nor can they get

out or a community is another form  o f  pulling 
s that serve as its foundation.

• . Locate in Lynn County.

I KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS
• and keep them away by painting with
• TAROLINE, a lasting tar oil that
• i penetrates cracks and crevices. For
• ■ insects on Poultry feed “MARTIN

BLUE BUG REMEDY” Money back 
o • guarantee by Thomas Bros. Drug Co.

REFERENCE: Any Bank at 
business house in Post, Tex- 
Abbott Laborntores. Ch 
as, Jensen-Salsberry Labor 
stories, Kansas City. Mo.;
go. in.

DR. L. W . KITCHEN 
Post City, Texas.

Graduate in Veter.nary Me<‘ 
Seine, Surgery and Dentistry 
Calls answered any where , i 

West Texas, Day or Night- 
Ruptured Colts succe fully 
treated.

t  l- ”tr0nijE'ng I*1®, business men of other localities and living in 
a o a is straddling the fence that divides the splendid force 
. h, r  ot*ww,se lending to our city’s progress. This 
** P ain fri*"ds. RUT IT IS ALSO PLAIN FACTS.

nurrh» • prices and serv ice offered the TAHOKA

for trflr  PUbHC PreC,Ude any excus™ ‘ bat might be offered
JUSTIFV**?!!!.*"^ ° f 0Ur ° Wn c,ty* THERE IS NOTHING TO
AS A l o y u  "  ACT! ° N AND STILL WANT TO HF. KNOWN 

0Y AL TAHOKa HrmcTrn

H. M. LARKIN 
General Merchandise

BUY IT IN TAHOKA

JONES DRY GOODS. 1. 
Genu Furn. & Ladles Ready-t

BUY IT IN TAHOKA

Subscribe fer tfee home paper.
, ------------- ---------  i '

News want ads get results.

; FOR SALE—White Leghorn Roos
ters, 51.50 each; H. Johnson steam;

------- T --------- “ •
: Letterheads, heeds. stntemenU,
envelopes, cards, circulars, notoyer

; any other kind of printing, promptiy 
and neatly done at theNewa office

’ -
CALIFORNIA PRODUCTS, v

I have a complete line ofthefam -
ious C a l i f o r o i a ^ r ^ u ^ s t i ^ I ^ ^  
and will appredate -supplying your

j n*ed81 ®  MAR^aroorav-
i 30tc ' • .
! Sabseriba now for the

^ re . bakery, butcher w u T  Cll>’ “ 'e clolhinK’ dru*’ hard*
hold, millinery >Dhoto ’ Bh0e’ ,ew e!erv- building supply, house- 

»"d in fact, alm it every P‘U mbinK< ,ai,orin* . printing,
found elsewhere, is in T.hnL * ° f n,erChandLs‘‘ ° r scrvic* *° **
make Tahoka .  trading center" " I ?  deKre* U" d suBicieny “  ** 
aad AT MONEY SAVING FIGURE: "  *° *UPP,> yo,,r *“v" y waBt

Realize the truth „r , l>
down in your hearU to be" rrient,s» and resolve deep

being , M PER CR®.T a ' 00 P "  loyal Tahoka Citiaea 
FR8SIONA1. AND m %v . ? ' A L T °  lTS COMMERCIAL, PRO-

■ ^ m a n u f a c t u r in g  , n t e r e s Ts .

.p r o s p e r it y  r . .
line that helps to ret.m ’ V c Advan«ment and hitting thei« * nr. eiarq our civir _____  ____  _________  __

W e carry a full line of planting feed; also our fresh 
stock of groceries will appeal to you. Phone your 

wants. W e Deliver.
REPAIRINGCICERO SMITH LUMBER 

Home Builder for
LYNN COUNTY .When you break your watch, 

| don’t throw it away. Bring it 
[to me and I will make it as good 
[as new at a reasonable price. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.FARMERS GROCEkY

KNIGHT & BRASH EAR 
General Merchandise

WE WANT YOUR TRADE ON 
MERIT

C. C. JOHNSON, Prop. 
PHONE 29

J E W E L E R



r that lazy liver. Dr. McCoy’® 
•bilious always gh es best results. 
kt Thomas Bros. 34-4te

PROFESSIONAl. COLUMN
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DR. L. E. TURREXTIXE 
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Thomas Bldg. 
Room No. 2

Residence Phone No. GO 
Office Phone No IS. 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

p* d s v iu s

VOCR SRI.PYOUR HOM! YOUR HCSIN'ESS
Lit*
n ctllh
Accident

last Sunday, giving two poems.
All the mothers with a child under 

three years o f age are urged to bring 
them the 2nd Sunday in May as some LO: 
time will bo given over to the cradle Buick 
roll. Special seats will be reserved out. 
and certificates awarded. We are News 
glad Mother’s Day and the Cradle Slater 
Roll day come on the same date.

REPORTER WA

Keel fta icrlaw  
l*rofli Sum > Roods 
Uarrlarj Parcel Post

Fire
Hail
TornadoNOTICE

C. L. DICKSON INSURANCE AGENCY
hone W  TAIIOK A. TKXAS Office PhnDR. C. B. TOWNES 

Physician and Surgeon 
Office I'pstairs First National 

Bank Bldg.
Room No. 4 

Office Phone I*)
Res. Phone 131 

TAHOKA. TEXAS
CHOICE M EATSRemember your Mother Sumĵ  

with a box of our candy. 1 
better made than you \viUfjn(j

ADAM
When Adam was created 
lie dwelt in ailian shade 
As Moses has related 
There soon a bride was made.

NOTICE As a good judge of Meats, you'll enjoy buying here where there 
are so many luscious steaks, chops and roasts. You’ll appreciate 
their freshness—the sanitary manner in which they are handled, and 
the tender, healthful cuts. We have added a delivery and will fill 
>our orders promptly.

The City Meat Market
E. A. PARK. Prop.

TAHOKA. TEXAS

• DR. E. £ . CALLAWAY
♦ Office Over Thomas Bros.
? Rooms 1*7 and $
+ Office Phone 51. Re.*. Phone 141
* TAHOKA. TEXAS

Wc have just received the latest This ;s to notity tr.? public that ail 
model Singer Ilomstitcher and will be pastures belonging to Green & l.ums- 
glad to do your work. den in Lynn ano Terry counties are
-$c RICHARDSON & KN’OY. posted and everybody is forbidden :o
— ' -  . . - ! ■ ■ ■ -  hunt., fish or any way tresspass on our

property. GREEN A 1.UMSDEX. 93

at our store. Daintily Ten thousands times ten thou: 
Of creatures swarmed around 
Before a bride was fashioned 
Or any mate was found.

Thomas
34-4«c A re They Helping 

Build Tahoka? 
W ell’ Hardly!

notice

[notify all people of the 
Lfet that a Fifth Sunday 
[be held at Rag Town. 
La 29th. Everybody 
in* well filled baskets. 
a  A. M„ and 2:30 P. M. 

E. X. RAY.

DR. L. V. McELROY 
Physician and Surgeon 

Rooms 6 & 7 First Xat’l. Bldg. 
Calls Answered Day or Night 

PHONES
Office 230 Residence 19$

and 99.
TAHOKA. - - TEXAS

He had no conversation 
He dwelt like one alone 
Tijl lo his consternation 
He found he’d lost a bone.

Tahoka Drug(
Great was his admiration 
When first he saw his bride 
Great was his admiration 
To see her by his side.

The Pioneer Abstract Co.
TAHOKA. TEXAS

DR. E. J. COOK 
General Practioneer 

Wilson. Texas
All Calls Promptly Anon.

Day or Night 
Residence Phone. Tahoka 

Office Phone. 75-K 
Office at Finley’s Drug St

PH ON E 99 How much does that salesman con
tribute to the upbuilding of Taho
ka 7 NOT A PENNY!

He spoke like one enraptured. 
I know from whence he came 
From my left side extracted 
And woman is your name.

Complete abstracts o f title to all I.ynn County lands and lots.
75 cents each for first 10 pages and 50c. for each additional page.. 
Ten years experience in the Abstract^ business in Lynn County.•WELL’S

kTTERY

ATION

How much time does this print
ing concern or any other printing 
houses at Dallas. Fort Worth. Waco 
ever contribute to advertising Ta
hoka, or spend in improving Taho
ka. or pay taxes in Tahoka. or con
tribute to the schools, and churches 
and society in general in Tahoka?

Wowan was not taken 
From Adam’s head you know 
This shows she must not rule 
’Tis evidently so.

F. \I SWAN. President DON BRADLEY. Vice-Pre*.

Office With Sheriff aud lax  Collector.
OFFICE PHONE 157.

PLENTY OF S PER CT. MONEY TO LOAN ON SCHOOL LAND

DR. C. P. TATE 
Physiean and Surgeon
Office West o f P. 0  

Office Phone 41

F E. REDWINF i l5
President ;

West Texas Rea! Estate
TAHOKA. TEXAS

But woman was not taken 
From Adam's feet we-know 
He must not then abuse her 
’Tis very wrong also.

Not a pennyO’DONNELL. TEXAS
The St. Louis. Dallas, Waco. Den
ver firms want YOl’ R business in 
order that they may build up a 
better printing plant in St. Louis, 
Dallas. Waco and Denver and make 
these cities better towns.

DR. L. D. STEPHEN 
Dentist

O’DONNELL, TEXAS
But woman she was taken 
From under Adam’s arm 
This shows he must protect her 
From injury and harm.

and Ranch Propmy.-CrsMoney to loan on Farm

OFFICE OVER FIRSTNATLtBi

Complete
Overhauling

Every dollar of printing invested 
in Tahoka makes our plant a better 
and bigger plant— so much more 
valuable to Tahoka and to T&ho- 
ka’s needs.

Here’s council for  the bridegroom 
Here’s council for the bride 
See that you live like Christians 
And for your house provide.

DR. J. R. SINGLETON 
r>enti$t

Permanently Local 1
TexasTahoka.

W S (Skip: TAYLOR

S h e  Lynn County A t e
ESTABLISHED IN*

Owners of the Oldest and Only Complete Set d Ain 
Lynn County.
73 cents per page first ten pages; 50 cents eta*** 

SEE US FOR LOANS/
Office in County Clerk’s Office. SHVHh

Be void o f all contention 
And sow no seeds of strife 
This is the solemn duty 
Of every man and wife.

MRS. SURSEY

We appreciate mail orders and fill 
them promptly.

BARRIER BROTHERS 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Think it over
C H .  C A I N  

Lawyer
Office in Northeast Comer 

Cour: House
T a h o k a ........................ Tet

NOW IS THE TIME TO AUTOMOBILE. HAVE YOU HAD 
YOUR CAR GONE OVER AND PUT IN A l SHAPE SO MOTOR- 
INC. WILL BE A PLEASURE? '

MANY MOTORIST ARE FAST LEARNING THE VALUE OF 
HAVING THEIR CARS THOROUGH LY OVERHAULED AT REG
ULAR INTERVALS.

FEWER REPAIR BILLS. BETTER MILEAGE AND LONGER 
SERVICE REPAY YOU MANY TI^ES THE PRICE OF PROP
ER OVERHAULING.

DOVT WAIT UNTIL YOUR CAR STOPS RUNNING BEFORE 
PUTTING IT IN THE SHOP. THE MORE YOU RUN IT AFTER 
IT COMMENCES TO GET “BALKY" THE MORE HARM YOU ARE 
DOING IT. AND THE MORE IT WILL COST YOU TO PUT IT IN 
GOOD CONDITION AGAIN.

WE CAN DO A THOROUGH JOB— AND DO IT QUICKLY*.
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF TIRES. TUBES AND AC

CESSORIES.

Lynn County News

NOTICE <-
All parties owning dogs in city o f X 

Tahoka, secure your dog tax license V
at City Clerks office. y
34c . GEORGE RILEY. Marshall. X

N. SHORT 
Owner

!.. C. H E A T H  
Lawyer

Special attention to Abstracts 
and Collections.

Office Second Floor First 
Xat’L Bank Bldg. 

Tahoka, Texas

Help boost Lynn County by becom 
ing a reader o f the News.

If its news,— telephone 35 or 3e.HOVBtti

JR0XBES*

RIX FURNITURE A LN D " !  
TAKING COMPANY 

J. A. RIX 
H. H. GRIFFITH 

Licensed Embalm*™
Calls answered day or night to 

any pan o f Lynn county. 
Labbock. Texet

Our trees are bearin ' al! over West \ 
Texas and eastern New Mexico as y  
they are varieties best suited to these X 
localities. We sell shad. trees to *t* 
churche: ichools, parks and for muni- y  
cal planting at very low prices. A .k 
Send us a list o f what you will need. X 
catalog will be sent upon request.

PI.A1NV1EW NURSERY CO. A 
S-3m J’lainvitw, Texas. X

-----------------
FOR SALE—Regal Strain Rhode 

Island White Eggs; $1.30 per 15. X 
Mrs. D. E. Patterson. X 

30-4te Phone 220. •>
---------------------------------------------X

FOR SALE— One beef cooler, 5\*6x X 
10 feet. Made by Texas Butcher Sup- y  
plv Companv. WELCH MEAT MAR- X 
KET. 31tc X

IS THE DUTY OF EVERY LOYAL TAHOKA CITIZEN 
iEEP HOT THE TRAILS OF HOME PATRIOTISM.

CALL NO. 26 FOR SERVICE

♦ THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM
• A Modern Fireproof Building
* Equipped for Medical and Sur-
• t»c*l Caes— X-Ray and Path-
* ological Laboratories

Dr. J. T. Krudger
* General Surgery
*  Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
•  E je , Ear, Novt st-.U I t : . .  •
* Dr. M. C. Overton
•  Generai Medicine
♦ Dr. O. F. Peebler
♦  General Me.- e r e

♦ , Ana* D. l oraa. R N
I* Sop: r.-'tentfrr \
♦  M ask A. Da via. R. N.
!• A**.’ :. So?:.
f  Helen E. Griffith. R. S
j* D-ctiaa
*  C. E. Heat, Business M*r.
!• A chartered Trs r -.f S.-hool .« coc
*  dotted hj Miss A n  t D I.o*sn. R.

CONNOLLY M OTOR COW eanua unity's growth and permanent progress is measured 
W  hy the Hope of its commercial activity. BY* ITS ABIL- 
j TO SUPPLY A MEANS OF LIVELIHOOD FOR THOSE 
P REQUIRE IT. This situation rests entirely in the hands 
r* Thheka dtuens sad net only'becomes a civic duty B IT  
PATRIOTIC DUTY.

Fine feathers make fine profits for ihe milliner.

The best in farm machinery make fine profits for 
the farmer.

Give the Oliver Lister with S. S. attachment 
a trial.8 TAHOKA FOLKS SHOULD BE KNOWN ALL OVER 

SECTION AS BIG-HEARTED HARD-HITTING CIVIC 
TER&. Aad we waat yon to apply this splendid quality 
***** *8 community fife sad on a 100 per cent basis. 
IS TO TRADE AT HOME.

Full blood Bronte turkey ads, 40c 
apiece. Brown Leghorn eggs. $5.00 
per 100. MRS. PERRY CLAYTON

Y ou will be convinced that it's a good buy 
Save time and money.

FOR SALE or TRADE— 1 John y  
Deere two-row lister planter; only .j. 
used two seasons; cheap. y
31 tc X. M. BRAY. X

ly is another form of pulling N - Superintendent. lir gh: 
jozng  worn es * bo to ortf;

ad<2rc«* Mi«« !• • • • A S S  *
REFERENCE: Any Bank o< 

business house ir. Post, Tex- 
Abbott I jb o r it o r e « . Ch * 
as, Jensen-Salsbeny I aHor 
stories, Kansas Oily, Mo :
go. in.

DR. L. W . KITCHEN 
Post City. Texas.

Graduate in Yet er  nary Me*’ 
•cine, Surgery and Denristry 
Calls answered an j  where i 

West Texas, Day or Night -  
Ruptured Colts suctr fully 
treated.

The kind of a store that deserves your steady patron
age is the one that*always has exactly what you want 

whenever you want i t
W e try to anticipate all the needs of our many custom
ers and then supply quality goods at the most reason

able prices possible.

Locate in Lynn County
Exclusive Dealers.

KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS ^  
and keep them away by painting with 
TAP.OLINE. a lasting tar oil that $  
penetrates cracks and crevices. For 
insects on Poultry feed “ M ARI IN ■  
BLUE BUG REMEDY”  Money back — 
guarantee by Thomas Bros. Drug Co.
2Sc

1 *  the fence that divides the splendid force
**“  "thereto to leading to our city** progress. This 
** S ba taft. friends. BUT IT IS ALSO PLAIN FACTS.

«• aad service offered ’he TAHOKA  
I* say excuses that might be offered 
•w idty. THERE IS NOTHING TO 
* AND STILL WANT TO BF. KNOWN  
BOOSTED

For Men, W om en and ChildrenTahoka Paint Shop
This store is for all-and everybody is welcome always 
no matter how small the purchase.-Pleased customers 
become regular customers. That’s why our business 

grows.

W E  SA V E  Y O U  TIM E AN D  M ONEY

Subscribe for the home paper
Cars. Houses and Signs

News want aos get results.

WEED & LEEDY*  the clothing, drug, hard-
•**> If*eiery, building supply, hoose- 
*k*L piambiag, tailoring, printing, 

* g fhaadiae or service to b« 
® *  ***b degree aad aolficieny as to 
® * shleto to supply your every want

PHONE
REPAIRING Letterheads, bill heads, statements, 

envelope*, cards, circulars, notes, or 
any other kind o f printing promptly 
and neatly done at the News office H. M. LARKINWhen you break vour watch, 

don’t throw it away. Bring it 
to me and I will make it as good 
** new at a reasonable price. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

CALIFORNIA PRODUCTS

I have a complete line o f the fam 
ous California Products at the Limit, 
and will appreciate supplying your 
needs in my line.

MRS. MARTHA STROUD*
Phone 112.

G eneral M erchandise
PHONE 4

friend®, and resolve deep 
< *« Loyal Tahoka Citizen 

ITS COMMERCIAL. PRO- 
1NG INTERESTS.

American or European Plan
Regular -----o0c

F. C. HAIRSTON, Prop.
T A H O K A . T E X A SMAIN & L O C K W O O D  STS

Subscribe now for the Home Paper.Advancement and hitting the 
tram—AND HITTING IT

OLD DOC BIRD

fisrr&zs
n

i



C O U N T Y N E W STHE LYNN mraovED uniform international

Sunday School
* LessonT

the calico effect on georgette, crepe do 
chine, crepe marocaln, crepe inongol, 
crepe romain, silk Jersey, every 
weight of cotton crepe, voiles, all the 
eponges :iii<l blistered things—all are 
printed. Thus there are dresses and 
wraps, hats, handkerchiefs, linings, 
peignors and pajamas that are 
printed. Parasols and fans are made 
from printed stuffs; jewelry and other 
ornaments of painted porcelain, enam
eled glass and metal are incrusted 
with Jewels In calico effect.

Shoes are being inlaid with bright 
hits of color. Stocking clocks are 
embroidered in multi-colors and shoe 
buckles are in bright enamel, metals 
and porcelain, also In silk embroidere<l 
patterns. Imitating these prints. One 
wonders Just how far the riot of color 
will reach.

e l a b o r a t e  s u it s  POPUI^fr  

d e  l u x e  b a t h in g  s w
Designs of Oriental Tendency in 

Evidence in All the Latest 
Wearing Apparel.

silks S d e  V,
for dress> su - ^  tw„ |B are p
ous heavy crepe^.^ fBbfics and <
ular among good. In s'

than In realization. »n y  “  ‘

r S  “  . . u c p - s « *

Th calico dress is setting its im
print on all fashions; that is, the 
new print known as calico from Cal
cutta, a name used during the early 
Victorian period when the queen first 
became Empress of India and a big 
English vogue began for printed 
stuffs. These calico effects, notes a 
fashion writer in the New York Trib
une, ure the apotheosis of the Cal
cutta cotton prints, as this so-called 
calico of East Indian effect is done not 
only with prints but with an exquisite 
embroidery and delicately patterned 
braidings; nil of which follow the 
Oriental tendency from a point of 
mixed colorings and infinite detail.

Lanvin is showing dresses which 
nre solidly embroidered and she often 
includes a solidly embroidered Jacket. 
Gabrielie Chanel, who Is one of the 
most popular authorities on dress. Is 
showing entire costumes covered with 
fine soutache, not the old-fashioned 
black soutache hut lovely beige, brown 
and cafe au lalt tones Intermingled 
with designs worked out In the new 
fluorescent tones. When first seen on*; 
hardly knows what to make of these 
soutache dresses. They look different 
from anything heretofore seen. They j 
are tremendously expensive and thus 
will be more or less exclusive.

New calico effects are worked out i 
with Infinitesimal cross-stitcliing In 
multi-colors done on a soft neutral 
crepe de chine. These dresses seem . 
to hold within themselves a thousand i 
points of scintillating lights. : The I 
stltchlngs are so fine and the colors I 
si< Intermingled that one thinks of 
fabric rather than embroidery.

As for prints, there Is no limit to j

AS FA It ns suits are concerned, 
mlladv of fashion stands at the 

fork of the road. It Is hers to choose 
whether she will adopt a plain classi
cally-tailored mode, or whether she 
will tread the path of the majority 
who are all enthusiasm this season 
over suits as whimsical us fashion 
artistry can conceive them.

One can fancy the Joyous spring 
bride selecting for lier "going away’ 
•ult Just such a charmingly girlish

LESSON FOR APRIL 29

RUTH THE FAITHFUL DAUGHTER

k uf Ituth. 
j l>' ' '!'*■ Modi be 
J uiy Umi.—Kutn

LESSON TE XT— 1C 
g o l d e n  TEXT— i !

my peopiv and 11*.- V*' 
l ;l  >.

PRIMARY TOPIC 
Ruth.

JUNIOR TOPIC -K 
INTERMEDIATE A 

IC—  Ruth » Choi - 
YOUNG PEOPLE A 

IC— The Scvlel ol E -

i Naomi.
INIOR TOP- 
Outcome.
;• LT TUP- 
>"Ojc Life.

Made of Printed Crepe
and Tan Poiret Twill

1. Ruth-B Connection With Naomi 
(Chapter 1 :1-15). on a* uunt of famine 
in licthlehelu of Judal Naomi with her 
husband and two sons -'H'-uriied in the 
land of Moat*. Alt* r M.«* d<\ith of her 
husband her two v*t.- married Moabit- 
l>h women. After a time ln-r sons died 
ui>o. After tlie death *>f lier sons 
Naomi resolved to return her home- 
land, huviug hear*: t;. ■ ’ tin- Lord hud 
visited Hi- ]■•■". i*- in riving them 
bread. They "  cut ! t*. escapa
tumble but *'tiiy g ’ ini*- more. It 
was not uuiil Na*.:ai '.u> thus chas* 

I ti-*-d that -t.e return.
| Naomi bad i .'•*■ g ; • recognize

that the hand of t. l. i t was upon 
I her for g- -I. V* ■ ■ t. •• time came

f«*r her to g*> Hath ■ ; or;-ah accom-
j panted her. for u This -lie
j i>erniluc*l but deh-r: . * place be- 
j fore them frankly t:.- ditta which

> this Dalit. l>l« -c;: ate a of the tlif. 
allies and lier r- ; • . t< • - a ging them 
go back i: :t • idled fort;, from Kuth 
• expression of her nob!*- choice.
I. Ruth’s Noble Choice < i : 10-IS).

;ighters-in- 
i 'g o  Into 

: them ihe 
h.-ia. This 
■ it by us 

In busi* 
should be
oulil dial 
: stmigbt- 
aig -hould 

lu the 
:* dltllculty

T h e  House o f Satisfaction”
SPRING. I.AMESA TAHOKA LUBBOCKLingerie Dresses Are

to Be Summer Fashion

ne-s the spirit 
manifest. At 
with each oth< 
forward way. 
characterize < 
church and soc: 
which confront'

This attractive three-piece suit is 
carried out in printed crepe and tan 
Poiret twill. The chic hat is made to 
match. The new Egyptian bag com. 
pletes the outfit. Naomi told h«-r th ’ -hr had no more 

sous for whom shr ould wait. In that 
day to be untnarri* . was the greatest 
disgrace. Society d.dered then from 
now.

She Must 1: ii i:n *• Her Gods. 
Her Idolatrous worship could not be 
curried on in the land where God’s 
people dwelt. This >\.i- delicately 
touched upon when Orpnli went back 
(v. 10). (irpuli \v* i,t lia< ', when it was 
idulti there was i*o chum*- to get a 
husband. Now N . p a ; -  an addi
tional test uiam Ituth, that of giving 
uj» lier religion. Ruth was .qual to the 
occasion. 1 I*-r mind was fully made 
up. Sl:*« was willing u* a .. «-pt a- her 
God the one win w a s  al *• to produce 
In his subjects the nobility . f character 
she hud observed in[ Nii'nid. Naomi'S 
very frankness in dealing with lier 
caused Ruth t*> be more determined to 
cast her lot with her. Raili’s p.>sition 
was so definite and unfaiu-rlng that 
the very expressions h.,\.- . .me down
to us in words which ' n * poetry has 
out-rivaled, and n.» pat! - has ex-
*.... led, and which lias g**ne tbrough
centuries with the mu-!.- that will not 
let them be forgotten She was de
termined t« share Naomi's journey, her 
home, her lodge, her !*>t In lit'.*, and her 
grave In death, whatever that would 
be. To crown it ail she would re
nounce her heathen g*>d- and worship 
Jehovah.

III. Blessings Which Attended Ruth’s 
Faithfulness. Ruth was never sorry 
for lier choice, because—

1. She Found the True God (1:16)? 
Instead of her heathen gods who were 
unable to help her -lie now had a 
living God. tin* God of Israel, as her 
God.

-• She Found Human Friends. 
(Chapter 2). As she went to glean in 
the field she was led to Hie field of 
Ronz. u man of wealth and grace. The 
servants of Itonz treated her with con
sideration. Even Hoaz anvo instruc
tions for special consideration to be 
given lier.

•’t. A Good Husband ai d a Happy 
1 no (3-4). Site not only secured a 
husband, but a man of God who laid 
nn abundance of ibis world’s goods.

’*• An Honored liace in the Israel- 
Itlsh Nation <•» :i:t-l7). Though she 
lind to forsake her own people she be
came one of a nobler people.

•r*. She llecnmc a Link In the Chain 
of Christ’s Ancestry ( I ; IS 'TJ compare 
Matthew; 1 :.r>). The one who fully de
cides for Christ and gives up all for 
him shall get a hundred-fold In.this 
life, and In the world to come, eternal

New Nose Veils Are in 
Shape o f the Half-Moon

Nose veils for women are new, pret
ty ami economical. They an* small, 
in half-moon shape, to la* worn vv,th 
srqnll lints. The straight line goes 
around the lint and the curved part 
comes just under the nose or possibly 
Just covers tlie lips. They suggest 
the small mask of other days which 
figures In many romantic stories, anil 
are piquant. They come in some Sim
ple mesh with a little border around 
the curved edge and In different 
shades of brown. In gray and black. 
There are a few which conic with a 
more elaborate all-over design. - Go
ing small, they take little materia) 
and nre, therefore, less costly.

Charming Girlish Model.
The t«J. 

T he Toy J  
The Falff 

nudged net 
It really J 

of then 
for they b*i 
very oJujfcn 

But Pet® 
they had W 
Ms Joy.

“Ah, yea,! 
urday la U 
the sea*** 
so busy id 
Fairies iad 
creatures*;*!

-TvejjWJ 
I’ve talked* 
talked to.W
members 

“ I’ve talfi 
and the WR 
seen the Blf 
gently over- 
Ocean?

T t u m
and Old M  

“She’S 
know she ** 

“ ‘Now, *  
somewhere.! 
driving «?e(

model as is here pictured. It is styled 
of navy poiret twill elaborately em
broidered in silver on Belgian blue. 
The hat Is of brown shirred taffeta, 
with silk veil to match.

Fine stltcherles In Far East colors 
on a Jncket section of real mandnrin 
cut express a very attractive fashion 
set for the coining months. In fact, 
embroideries of all descriptions nre 
the dominating feature. There nre two 
Idens running through suit designs. 
One Is the restricting of trimmings to 
a certain section of the coat, the other 
Is a general favor accorded the all- 
over design. The latter fnsldon Is

summer la the way of sea-bathing and 
beach sports.

There is an unusually wide range of
fered in the selection of bathing suits 
tills season. Of course the practical 
thing Is the knit or Jersey bathing 
suit, hut with such alluring fancy- 
prints and gay decorative schemes ns 
are represented in costume through
out. small wonder that bathing cos
tumes have succumbed-to the fad. 
For that matter some of the knitted 
suits tlds year nre almost spectncular 
In their gay Interwoven designs.

There Is quite a considerable inter
est manifest in chintz bathing suits

that’s the way a lot o f families feel about good old 
ssy. She has been a faithful friend o f the family, 
ing all the milk they could use and even some for
neighbors.
) f  course you always think that you feed her well,
: do you? Just plenty o f feed does not always 
an proper feeding. Good old Bossie must have a 
ion that she can really turn into milk, 
low Chow produces more milk and more butter fat 
:ause it contains elements that are deficient in the 

It keeps cows
Costume Slips.

The newest costume slips are of 
plain crept* de chine with plain pane! 
fronts and hacks and with plaited 
side sections. They an* hemstitched 
about the hem and the top.

erage ration, 
im robbing their bodies for 
ilk -m a k in g  nutrients and 
igthens the milking period. 
f  feeding Cow Chow you not 
ly-produce m ore pounds o f 
[Ik, but you keep your cow  in 
[her condition.
Just try Cow Chow for*a 
jrnth, feed it as directed, and 
ktch.the difference.

For the Wrist.
The wrist watch takes a hack seat 

these days. Now n handkerchief of 
gay chiffon or printed silk or linen 
tied about the wrist gets all the at
tention.

Lingerie dresses are coming back to 
their own, some authorities declare. 
This richly embroidered and elaborate
ly  inserted model was designed in ad- 
.vance of the season, but it 6urely 
forecasts a lacy summer.

Shoe Buckle Ornaments
Must Have the Fringe

Ruckle ornaments for spring are not 
complete without their accompanying 
fringe, and the character of this ap
pendage Is quite different from that 
we have known in the past. Metal 
plays an important part, and one finds 
It workeil In chaplet effect with heads 
of various outlines. A great deal of 
lapis blue Is shown, and one number 
of this sort introducing it deep fringe 
of blue heads combined with long 
back bugles that drop from a decora
tive buckle of black galallth. Striped 
heads add an odd effect to many of 
these novelties. Buckles that are In 
great demand include some-entirely 
new treatments in which Is an Inlaid 
bronze effect. One of these is a strik
ing peacock figure Ir brilliant colon 
Inserted on the metal .base.

Designs o f Gold and
Silver Here to Stay ahoka Coal &  Grain Co.Tlie charms of silver and gold, os 

applied to dress, show no signs of 
abatement. At first we took the appli
cation of inetnl t<> our gowns with more 
or less amusement and not the least 
show of seriousness. We used It In if 
spirit of Indulgence. 'Then we began 
to see how really distinguished our 
■ gowns appeared. Now, as we look 
•about at the passing winter styles and 
the coming ones for spring, we see in
numerable -touches of metal end some 
■frocks mid costumes made solely of 
'this material.

Metal stuffs are charming In ninny 
'more ways than one. They have a 
[way of touch’.* g up a dress whenever 
so little a quantity Is used so that It 
|Iooks much more worthy of public at
tention than It did before the glittering 
trimming was -added. They need no 

'trimmings. They cannot stand extra 
decv-’ atlons. They are sullicient In 
themselves. . .

During the last winter, the best- 
dressed women In New York wore 
metal frocks for evening. One was 
able to pick them out as the most 
stunning of nil the women In any room 

Anil in every instance

Lucy’s »  
•‘OMsg

poem fof 
g i r e * *  
the little
through I
Ing to sfjji 
will go— 
give th* 
Mother ® 
••Msay-W 
M*y J
May yo“ .
And ploutl 
So that **

“ Many h» 
And at**1 
Havo lot* 
And troo^ 
To uterj!

RESH BEEF AND PORK

W elch Meat Market
Sleeves for Spring 

From I’nris we learn that slicves 
vary almost as much ns necklines. 
The; very short version Is giving way 
to long sleeves, and three-quarter 
lengths. Tlie boll or’ mandarin sleeve 
is often used and lined with a con. 
trusting material.

Sharing Misfortunes.
Some people think that all the world 

*nould share their misfortunes, though 
hey do not share In the sufferings of 

any one else.—a . Potncclot.

Alt in Crepe.
Nightgowns and combination stilts 

of colored crepe de chine nre ef
fectively trimmed with hands of white 
crepe or with sinnll geometrical fig
ures. appllqued or hemstitches on Ir 
a border pattern. ’ ...

full of people 
the metal gowns were made so that 
their own materials were the center 
and the nil of the gown’s design. Now 
.'that the spring styles nre being shown 
at the American designers’ places, we 
see these metal materials appearing 
constantly In the collections—sure 
jtroof that the style Is not going to lay 
down In Its hands Just because spring 
Is here, but that It has decided to go 
right on with Its expression.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
FOR OILS AND GASOLINE '

- -v .;
W. T. CLINTON .

A G E N T  . ;

EPHONE 39 TAHO

Handsome Bathing Suit, 

oven carried to the extreme of entirely
2 S K  “ • clwh "•'*«">»»* «iS

Suede 8hort Coats.
Snede as supple in textnre as velvet 

Is used for little short coats covered 
with multicolored embroidery.

Fearless Minds, 
minds climb soonest



NlttNATIOJCAl

NOTICE OF STOCK LAW 
ELECTIONCITY MISSIONS IN OUR 

STATE STUDIED IN 
B. Y. I*. U. SUNDAY 

NIGHT.
COME AND BRING A FRIEND.

On this the 9th day of April, 1923, 
came on to be considered by the com
missioners court o f Lynn County, 
Texas, the petition o f J. T. Williams 
and 51 others, free holders and quali
fied voters o f the hereinafter sub-div
ision o f said county for an order o f 
election in said sub-division to deter- 

F. Hughes, mine whether horses, mules, jacks, 
tist Terri- jennets, and cattle shall be permitted 

to run at large in said sub-division o f 
Prof. Neal said county, and it appearing to the 

court that said petition was filed with 
lity— R. B. the court on the 7th day o f April, 

1923, and the court did thereafter on 
Save the the 9th day o f April, 1923 hear and 

grant the same, and ordered that 
lelma Lowe, election be held on the 26th day o f 
: City of May, 1923, and that the county judge

o f this county shall issue notice o f 
said election and cause said notice to 
thereof to be given as is required by

:v. p. *. f it z w a t e r . d  n
er of En*Uah U1U« In t.'.» Moody 
Institute o f  C hicago.) 

it . 1113. W estern L n ion .

Peter Gnoin. 1^

“Peter Gnoijjk

doubtful .tt .J g S t)

Thi“Peter: i I  1 * 1
doB't w«t„ ^

ins these
the bSr'Jh.

foesi” .

«n % :Gnome. “Do ‘
"Anil so Trew -, 

had exdtinj f t * . 1! 
nsked, “\YeU,raXs
OV" KWlth«U«T o?!i

Ah, 1
our Qiestioa to n,^.

what * * *were.-
“You se*" s a p *

«»ndng Saturday is _
‘•Of course I

Cucv? You've tai ̂  I
so often." ■

“Oh. Indeed,^T[J™ *  ™  
the Fairyland peoplê , 
one with the IovUt^J 
fair hair and the ^  
one whose voice w»yklG SPRING,

LESSON FOR APRIL 29

fH THE FAITHFUL DAUGHTER

LESSON T E X T — Book o 
GOLDEN T E X T — T h y  p< 

B,y people anU thy uoU «u. 
1:1*- _  

PRIMARY TOPIC—  1 h ■ 
Ruth.

JUNIOR TOPIC—  RuU ) .
1NTERMEDLVTE AND = 

IC— Ruths Choice and Its 
YOUNG PE O PLE AN D  

1 C—Th« Secret o f  R u th  »

1. Ruth'* Connection Wit a Naomi 
(Chapter 1:1-15). On account •: famine 
in Bethleheui of Judah. Nnoi... her
husband and two sons soj-uti.ed in the 
land of Moat>. Alter the tie..;: *t her
husband her two s^ns in:irr:> • : M> .il.it- 
lsh women. After a time her -  - >lietl
also. After the death he- -..its 
Naomi resolved to  return t.> ; • : ■■ •ine- 
lanU. having heard tluil the Lor . hud 
visited His people in Mvi - them 
bread. They went to Meat* t e-cape 
trouble but only got into .e. It 
was not until Naomi \\u- t - h a s -  
tised that she resolved :«• r- torn. 
Naomi had the good t • . cn e
that the hand of the L<-: t .» upon 
her for good. When the t.u.e cuura 
for her to go Ruth and o n  
panted her, for a distato 1:..- -..e 
permitted but determine t -  ... e be- 
fore them frankly the dirt/ - - ■ h. h 
would necessarily corfr.' .t It
was this trank presen.'ati-t :. • ■ -  -hf-
Acuities and her n p c.ite - t:r_.:._ .neuj 
to go back that culled fo il. Ltith
the expression of liet r." e •

IL Ruth’s Noble Cho.ce : ■ >),
Much as Naomi loved lie. • - • r-
law, she would not have • * • •
this matter blindly. Sh • t • -m ’ he
worst that could come up-n • T..:=
principle ooj^it to be carried u-
ia all our relations m l: -i
ness the spirit o f f r a n c o - -  -1 ’•>«
manifest. At home « v  v > a
with each other lu the n - - -ht
fonvard wav. The same ;

I Characterize our bel a>. t  ihi
church and society. Note : >*U
which confronted Rutl;:

1. No Chance t<? Mart-.. A_. n
Naomi told her that she : ■ : ■> n*1 o
sons for whom she could I:. t!m
day to be unmarried was th<- -  • t>- 
disgrace. Society differed • • ti fr.m
DOW.

2. She Must ltei;"um«- l l - r
Her Idolatrous worjhip ■ . 1 not • ■ 
carried on in the slaud w: ■ r»- * »• •• 1 
people dwelL Th.s ■» - >■ utel
touched upon when Orpuh w ent bac 
(v. 15). Orpah went ba<-: d im  .t wa
plain there was r.;> chan* •• get 
husband. Now Naomi p - ■ ■■• odd 
tional test upon L,uth. that <>;' -’ tvin 
up her religion. It'ith wu- to
occasion. Her miiid was ' .: y mad 
up. She was willing t<> : ' >-.<• hv
God the one who was a* :e t>. p “ lu* 
in his subjects the nobility ■ • haract*
she had observed in Niks :. N c m i 
very frankness In dealing with lu 
caused Ruth to be more r: .:i > d i 
cast her lot with her. K ■' - 1 -  ' ■>
was so definite nnd iiufci'ering th: 
the very expression- have 
to ns In words which “ m* ; • «-try m 
outnivaletl. and no pa- - “ **
ceedeiL and which ha- - r ”'1-
centuries with the m 1
let them be fort^tte-, “ SI.- 
tennine*! to shun- Naomi's '  •
home, her lodge, her l"t In nd ■■
grave In death, whnt.— r 
be. To .crown It all - • . : d r
nonnee her heathen got!- : :. 1 

’Jehovah. '
III. Blittings Which Attended Rufr 

Faithfulness. Both was i* er sor 
for her choice, because—

1. She Founfl the True ' '1:1* 
Instead of her lienthen
unable to help her she i li:tl* 
living God. the God of I-r;:t-i. as Si 
God.

2. She Found Hum Frien<
(Chapter 2). /As she went »•, glean 
the field sheiwas letl to the flel«l 
Boaz, ft man cf. wealth ar»»l -ra* **- ^
servants of F.taz treated -r db ( l 
federation. Even Boaz g e liutr 
tlons for special consideration to 
given her.

3. A Goofl Husband ai d u Hal 
T .ne (3-4). She not on!;, -eeuret 
.husband, but a man of <!"d who 1

FOR SALE— Day old White Leg 
>rn Chicks. 15c each. .Phone 35... W hat the Public Wants

GOOD TEETH 
“ I just dread dentist.”
“ That’s what makes a dentist a 

good living.”
“ Men have hotter teeth than 

women.”
“ Never mind, now that women 

smoke cigarettes they will be able 
to raise their score in the scale o f 
teeth perfection."

“ Dipping snutr is really good for 
the teeth.”

"Maybe that will be the next step 
toward emancipation.”

Negroes as a race have good teeth 
— so say the dentists.

Why 7 Because they eat coarser
foods, they use tiieir teeth.

“ The more civilized the race be
comes, the worse the teeth become.”  

“ The only hope o f the teeth Ls in 
the care o f the teeth of the children.”

M l
FIRST AMONG CLEANERS

Because its strong suction gets all the 
imbedded dirt and thus provides per
fect home sanitation, The Premier 
today lias 600,000 Users. For those who 
want a motor driven brush, Rius strong 
suction, there is the Model Duplex 
o f Premier.-Premier attachments clean 
everything—furniture,curtains,clothes, 
radiators and mattresses.

R. E. KETNER & W. S. ANGLIN 
At

T H E  L I M I T

FURNITURE &  
UNDERTAKING CO corner o f Survey 8, Block 7; Thcncg 

south to the southeast comer o f sur
vey 8, Block 7; Thence east 2 miles to 

' the southwest com er o f Survey 3. 
Cert. 469; Thence north about II 
miles on and with section lines to the 
north line o f Lynn county.
Thence west 9 miles on and with the 
north boundary line o f Lynn County, * 

; to a point in the east line o f survey ^ 
13, Cert. 685, Thence south on and . 
with section lines to the northwest -j- 
corner o f Sur. 387, Certificate 447, the !j! 
place o f beginning. X

The polls shall be opened at 8:0U X 
o’clock A. M. and closed at 7:00 £  
o’clock P. M., at the Wilson High •{• 
School Building in the town o f Wilson, X 
in such sub-division, and J. E. Rich- i X 
ardson, C. A. Cloeman and Jno. F. lj. 
Standefer, being proper i>ersons and j  X 
free-holders and qualified voters in •{• 
said subdivision are hereby appointed 
as managers o f said election, and they *•* 
shall appoint their own clerks to as
sist them in holding same. —

No person shall vote at said elec
tion unless he is a freeholder, and is j 
also a qualified voter under the Con
stitution and laws o f the State o f ; 
Texas. All votes o f such election j 
shall be by ballot, and all voters d e -! 
siring to prevent the animals desig- • 
nated herein from running at la rge . 
shall place upon their ballots the] 
words: “ For the Stock Law" And | 
those in favor o f allowing such ani
mals to run at large shall place upon; 
their ballots the words: “ Against thej 
Stock Law.”

On or before the 10th

The House o f Satisfaction
I.AMESA TAHOKA LUBBOCK

WINDMILL,. P IP IN G ... A N D  
TOWER FOR SALE. SEE I. S. 
DOAK, Tnhpka. 34-ltc

STAR TELEGRAM SPECIAL! 
YOU CAN GET AN 8-MONTHS’ 

SUBSCRIPTION REGULAR PRICE 
S6.80. FOR ONLY 85.00. DAILY & 
SUNDAY (Seven days a week). 
YOU WILL HAVE TO HURRY AS 
THIS OFFER IS ONLY GOOD FOR 
THE REMAINDER OF APRIL.

LYNN COUNTY NEWS.

Where You Get More for Your Money 
That’s Why They Eat’em

JACK REAVESNOTICE

All parties owning dogs in city of 
Tahoka, secure your dog tax license 
at City Clerks office.
34c GEORGE RILEY. Marshall.

i P f
back a p ln « t f j* « W f f  f  C l  \v5>l•The v e r y I s  N ot tor ba le“The veiy oter r

nudged That’s the way a lot o f families feel about good old
it°r«iiy naaticiossy. She has been a faithful friend o f the family, 

of them to b*n saving all the milk they could use and even some for 
for they h*d neighbors.
very often.

Bat Peter gm*** O f course you always think that you feed her well, 
they had r*ma*«**ut do you? Just plenty o f feed does not always 

auftrikaB proper feeding. Good old Bossie must have a

MULE FOR SALE—  CASH 
FALL NOTE. II. M. LARKIN'.

H A R E W A R E
a n d

F U R N IT U R E

range of- 
hlng suit! 
practical 

f  bathing 
ng fancy

THE BIGNESS OF TEXAS

Texas occupies all the continent of 
North America except a small portion 
set aside for the United States and 
Canada. Texas owns the north half 
o f the Rio Grande, the only dusty 
river in the world.

Texas is bounded on the north by 
twenty-five or thirty states, and on 
the east by all the oceans in the world 
except the Pacific ocean, the milky 
way, and the Sidereal Universe.

Texas is so big that the people in 
Brownsville call the people in Dallas 
Yankees, and the citizens o f El Paso 
sneer at the citizens o f Texarkana as 
being snobs of the effete East. It is 
150 miles further from El Paso to 
Texarkana than it is from Chigago to 
New York; Dallas is nearer St. Paul, 
Minn., than it is to Brownsville, Tex
as. Chief occupation o f the people 
in Texas is trying to keep from mak
ing all the money in the world. Chief 
pursuits o f the Texans was formerly 

i Mexicans, but now it is land buyers, 
steers and Texas crop records.

Texans are so proud of Texas that 
they cannot sleep at night. I f a Tex
an’s head should be opened, the map 

• o f the state would be found on his 
brain. Unless your front gate is at 
least eighteen miles from your front 
door, you do not belong to society, 
as constituted in Texas. Mrs. King’s 
gate is 150 miles front her front door, 
and she is thinking o f moving her 
house back so that she won’t be an
noyed by the passing automobiles. 
Other Texas landlords have whole 
mountain ranges and rivers on their 
ranches. One Texan has forty miles 
o f navigable river on his farm. If 
the proportion o f cultivated land in 
Texas were the same as Illinois, the 
value o f Texas crops would equal 
that o f forty-sven states combined. 
Texas has enough land to supply 
every man, woman and child in the 
whole world, with a tract o f land 
5x20 feet, and have enough left over 
for the armies o f the world to march 
around the border abreast. Texas 

1 grows enough alfalfa which if baled 
and built into a stairway would reach I 
the pearly gates. I f all the hogs in 
Texas were one hog, he would be able 
to dig the Panama Canal in three ] 
roots. If all the Texas steers were] 
one steer, he could stand with h is ! 
front feet in the Gulf o f Mexico, one ] 
hind foot in the Hudson bay and with I 
his horns punch holes in the moon,] 
and his tail brush off the mists fro m '

day after 
such election has been held the officers 
holding such election shall make duo 
return thereof o f all the votes cast at 
said election, for and against the 
proposition to the county judge o f 
this county, who shall tabulate and 
count said returns and ascertain and 
proclaim the results o f said election 
in the manner prescribed by law.

Public notice o f this order shall be 
given at least 30 days before the date 
o f such election by publication there
of in some newspaper published in 
Lynn county, Texas, if there be one; 
and if no newspaper be published in 
said county, then by posting notice 
thereof at three public places in said 
sub-divsion o f Lynn County, Texas.

Witness my hand and seal o f office 
at office in the City o f Tahoka, this 
the 16th day o f April* A. D. 1923.

J. W. ELLIOTT. 
County Judge. Lynn County, Texas. 
(Seal) 33-4tc

W e offer you courteous service’ reasonable 
prices and an excellent stock from which to 
make your choice. W e  are glad to have 
you call and see us and make this' your 

place to trade.
COW CHOW
~ 1  FECP ■

Tahoka Coal & Grain Co

RESH BEEF AND PORK Case Implements

G. IV. SMALLMrs. G. E. Lockhart and daughter 
Ernestine, visited . with relatives in 
Slaton the first o f the week.

RED MEATS. CAKES. BREAD. EVERYTHING FOR YOUR 
INCHES. FRESH VEGETABLES. IF YOU ARE HUNGRY’ . 

— PHONE — 4 9—

ins to » 
will P>
give tl
Mother
-Many 1

Hardware and Furniture
Miss Linnie B. Willis o f Tahoka, 

is the guest o f Miss Ethel Sides this 
week end.— Lubbock Morning Ava
lanche. ,W elch M eat Market

NIGHT PHONE 207
The News covers Lynn County like 

a blanket. Your advertising gets re
sults.

I,,, chain
<< impure
fully de* 

all f ° r 
ri in this 
,. »-t*-rna/

Judge P. F. Brown, Pres C. J. Wagner, M. D., Vice Pres. O. L. Slaton, Treasurer.

The Home Mutual Life & Accident Insurance Ass’n., No. 1.
OF LUBBOCK, TEXAS, MEMBERSHIP FEE $5.00 

Bonded and Subjected to the Inspection and control of the Texas Com. of Insurance and Banking.
A home company that pays $1.00 for each member up to 1,000 for death or permanent disability 

and 50 cents for each member up to 1,000 for loss, by accident, o f one eye, ono foot )r hand.
NO RED TAPE TO THIS POLICY

Ii is paid immediately upon p n o f o f death or accident—when it is most needed. Best insurance for 
the least money. We have over 1000 members in No. 1, and over 200 in No. 2. Join Now.

Directors:—  C. A. BURRUS, Secretary.
C. E. Maedgen, Geo. R. Bean, Sam T. Mrs. Gladys Stokes and Mrs. Security State Bank Bldg. 
Davis, France Baker, G. C. Barrier. Myrtle Penny, Local Agts. Lubbock, Texas

Scaring Misfortunes.
Stone people think that all the wo 

Bhould shore their misfortunes, thou 
they do nit share In the sufferings 

«ne else.—a . Po!nc*-lot.

Magnolia Petroleum Co
FOR OILS AND GASOLINE

''Those Who Mean to Be True. 
. Those who honestly mean to be 
MOtndlct themselves more rt 
than those who try to be conslstei 
©. W. Htfimes. TAHOKA. TEXAS•EPHONE 39

PiMrissa Minds. 
■>HiA» climb soonest



COUNTY

Enamel W are Sale
W e  will give away absolutely free a big 
and white enamel ware during this sale 

and get your choice.
come

SALE STARTS THURSDAY, 26th
The School Gradi

and their parents, are cordially invited I 

store in their selection of graduation we 
have made special preparation for this 
mother should be busy now , selecting' 
those pretty clothes for M iss Gradual 
find the prettiest dress goods, patterns aj

[a will extend her paving pro- j Wilson school, spent Saturday in Ta- 
lt has been announced thru. hok;L
for, J. R. Singleton that every j ______- -
y owner with the exception of C. R. Rambo, abstracter, of Brown- 
two, located on east Porter-, field, spent last week visiting his old 
feet from the public square to time friends, Wade Cowan and fam- 
ita Fe railroad have signed jjyt returning to his home Sunday.
sy paving on this street from! --------------------:—
flic square to the Santa Fe Rev. John P. Hardesty, pastor ol

P & O IMPLEMENTS

d o , that w e have the 
eves, handkerchiefs 

of all kinds.

tofore this route to and from Mr. Patterson has accepted a 
lot has been in an almost im- tion with the Limit, Drug and 
e condition, pnd the paving ry store as- jewelryman. He h 
street will give it the same ap- seventeen years experience i 
:e of the square and adjaent jewelry business and comes 
in Tahoka. recommended in his profession.

ka is getting to be in the met- /  , . ..i . l - „ ovs„„; Henry McDaniel returned,tlin class insofar as the paving /  „  ,_______ . 1 week from a tap to New j

m *S C . . . . j where he spent several weeks ]
( * e completion of the paving j ^  his ^  hddingi *  ^
; the square and on Porterfield. ■
to the Santa Fe station, no cit- Subscribe for the home pap
U be ashamed to hold his head i ____________
bn strangers visit here and the! MRS. R. J. ROBERTS BUTS 
pis of tourists travel this route.' BUSINESS LOT ON-WES1
[te in Tahoka,—the coming -------------------  .
b  the South Plains! A deal was made this week

wear

The McCormack
Hardware Store McCorm

StoreTRUCKS, "TRACTORS, HARDWARE, STOVES AND IMPLEMENTS. OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.

RED BABY SERVICE
Tahoka, Phone 21 Texas of Quality, at Low

PHONE 160

LOST—A little boy’s brown trico
tine suit coat, in south Tahoka. Find
er please return to Mrs. J. W. Knoy 
at Knight & Brashear’s store. 34-tc

W hen You Buy Insurance, 
Specify.

FOR SALE—Sweet Potato, Toma
to, Cabbage and Pepper plants. 50c 
per 100. T. C. I.EEDY, Tahoka. 42p

LOST—Roll of Hog wire between 
Cicero Smith Lumber yard and Grass
land. Finder please return to above 
lumber yard. A. H. Tavlor.. 34-lo

WHEN YOU BUILD A HOUSE YOU S P E C I F Y  THE KIND OF 
ROOF THAT IS TO PROTECT IT. YOU DON’T  JUST BUY 
ROOF AND ACCEPT THE CHEAPEST MATERIAL OFFERED. 
WHEN YOU BUILD YOUR BUSINESS DO YOU SPECIFY THE 
CHARACTER OF INSURANCE THAT IS TO PROTECT IT? OR 
DO YOU PUT IT UNDER COVER OF THE CHEAPEST INSUR. 
ANCE ROOF THAT SOME UNKNOWN AND IRRESPONSIBLE 
INSURANCE CONTRACTOR OFFERS?

I was stated by Mr. Hinds that an 
agricultural demonstrator would have 
to be paid a salary of. $1200 -a year.

L Hinds, connected with the 
tment of Educatioqj, Austin, ! 
1 Tahoka Thursday of this week j 
let with the Superintendent of j 
l and board of trustees rela- j 
the employment of an agricul- ■ 

teacher in the Tahoka High' 
L It was suggested that since 
|m must be employed for 12 
p in the year, that half time 
be taken up as county agent 
p other half in the school work, 
ras also thought advisable to 
[ with one or more other towns 
[county as to usipg part of this

HAULING—I have a truck and am X 
prepared to do all kinds of hauling y  
anywhere. Call me at Grassland. A ?  
H. TAYLOR. 34-2tp $

STAR TELEGRAM SPECIAL! X 
YOU CAN GET AN 8-MONTHS* X 

SUBSCRIPTION REGULAR PRICE *  
$6.80, FOR ONLY $5.00. DAILY & ' •{• 
SUNDAY (Seven days a week). X 
YOU WILL HAVE TO HURRY AS Y 
THIS OFFER IS ONLY GOOD FOR *!*

me weeks till vacation time, joyous days when til 
to do except what fancy dictates—but to enjoys 
wardrobe must be perfect—and inexpencive enoujj 
your purse to the extent that it detracts from the j

need here-at mi

Specify Your Insurance
DEMAND THAT YOUR INSURANCE AGENT OR BROKER 
MEET EVER REQUIREMENT OF SAFETY. STABILITY AND 
SERVICE.
YOU WILL FIND THESE THREE FACTORS IN- 
WELI. MANAGED STOCK COMPANY.

STRONG,

ever1
“CHEAP INSURANCE”  ON YOUR 
BUSINESS IS MUCH MORE DAN
GEROUS THAN A “ CHEAP”  ROOF 

OX YOUR HOUSE.

THE REMAINDER OF APRIL. X 
LYNN COUNTY NEWS. $

COTTON MILLS IN ’TEXAS f  
The News Magazine section for May & 
will have something worth while on X 
cotton mills in Texas, written by a Y 
person who made a close study of the 
mills now operating and mills that X 
might yet be erected. $

Read this article in the Lvnn Co ?  
News of issue May 4th. ‘ Texas *  
raises enough cotton annually to snn. <• 
Ply one-half of the cotton mills of X

B Y R O N  L0WR.IE
IF YOU’VE GOT 

FEED!
In su ra n ce  that R ea lly  S a fe g u a rd s * ’

OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
ice Phone 197 Residence Phone 198

a can make a two year old out o f • yearling. •
a can make a hog out of a pig.
B can make hens lay eggs, 
u can keep our money in our coun ty.
ually the necessary feed may he had If the aeed la pioperly ne- 
ted. planted and cultivated, but It caatbedoue if the land m  
planted in cotton.
tton is good, to be sure it is, but you can’t oat it, yea knew; 
ther can the stock. «

NIGGER H E A D
Cool summery voiles 50c values $  

Regular 39c and 45c Madras 29c
ST E TSO N  H A T S  |

i account of their keen styles, and a 
g seivice will be enjoyed. W e  wilt 
e -Vou caN and inspect the pretty nut

Whether you contemplate building a house, bungalow, barn, garage______
anything at all------ come in anJ look over our assortment ’ of up-to-date
plans. And let us give you real practical help------ ideas and suggestions
that will save you money, time, trouble and worry.

AND WHEN YOU'RE READY
to build------ or even to repair or remodel------remember that our fioorin*
siding, roofing, shingles, lath, sheathing, dimension lumber, bulldin* 
paper and all kinds of building material are the cheapest and best. *

COME IN AND SEE US FIRST

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
,ne N o- 8 Tahoka,

J. L. SHARMAN Mgr.

Diversification
Propos

'N T plant all your money for food and-dothimg, bat 
**ch month’s salary in our CHAR TERED SAVING! 
ENT, where it will grow for yon at the rate o f fanr pe 
r, compounded quarterly, and where there are ** toes 
disasters o f any kind to destroy your crops,

h e  Guaranty Stale
TAHOKA, TEXAS

^'^MCM8Cnv ^
reDCRAL PCSCRvr
I^ S Y S T C M ^ alsto r e s


